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COMMIHEES M T E D  FOR 
SPRING TRADE EXCURSION

nj H PLAINVIEW MAY GET GAS 
UNE FROM AMARILLO FIELD

.PLA N N E D  TO H AV E  MORE THAN 
F IF T Y  CARS OO FOR 

TH RE E DAYS

A t a mcating o f the ways and 
asaaaa committee for the annual 
•pring trade excursion, which will bo 
Bwda by Plainview business men May 
10, 11 and 12, commtteea were ap
pointed to take care o f the various 
phaase o f .the excursion, as follows:

Fiaanre— H. R. Frits. 0. D. Neal, 
C. D. Wofford, A. B. DeLoach, W. 

.Holbfook, R. H. Eaoohuisen.
Publicity— 8. P. Miller, chairman, 

^  B. Miller, John Boswell, J. M.

Maise Selling at I1..TS Per llA)
We had s letter last week fron  ̂

relative who lives down in Central 
Texas, and the statement was niade 
“ We are paying $1.36 per hundred
pounds for threshed maize.”  ---------

Threshed maise is being bought W ANTS  BONUS TO EX'^END Ll.NE 
from farmers at Plainview for 60c to AND FURNISH US W ITH  
66c per hundred, hence the railroads j  r*HPAP r  AU
and middlemen get more for taking it 
360 miles and selling it than the EUda
county farmer who pUnU, cultivates, Plninvlew may have natural gas by- 
harvests, threshes and lo a ^  it on the > next winter. It will i f  jthe plans o f 
car geta. There is something funds-1 E. R. Mayer o f Amarillo and a syn- 
menUlly wrong when this occurs. Ea.t^^n capiUlisU are coo-

sumated.

FIVE CARLOADS COUNTRY 
PRODUCE BEING SHIPPED

PERSO NAL ME.NTION

J. E. Pepper left yesterday for a 
business trip to Dallas.

' Judge H. C. Randolph went to 
I Amarillo Sunday morning.

John Ml Intynse ot Hereford was

PIANS FOR URGE PUDUC 
A U D ITO R Ili MATURING

PO U LTRY R A IS IN R  IN D U STR Y IN  here this week on business.
TH E P LA IN V IE W  COUN- 
T R Y  GROWING R A P ID LY

Mr. Mayer last week wrote to the 
Plainview commercial clubs rslative

To  sseuns cnrs— T. C. Shspard, 
Am ngem ent— L. P. fiarker, chair- 

if|aa: John Boswell, Guy Gibbs.
bterta inm ent— Matt Cram, chair- 

nwB.
It  to ptonned to have the largoet 

eacursiea in the history o f tbs Plaint 
aad not tons than flfty cars are ex
pected to moho the trip. The Ptola- 
vtow Boys' band o f twsnty-flvs in- 
atiwinenta, the Anserican LagioM 
bogU corps and the Shrinor patrol 
will bs taken along to furnish music. 
Mott Grom to the head o f the enter- 
tainment committee and is arranging 
a eom e^  musteal program to be giv
en at each toop.

It  to planned to go west and north 
tho flrst day, and hoNi into Plain- 
view at night second morning
the caravancy will go south and cast 
aad spend night in one o f the 
towns, and then go below the rsprork 
fee  the third day, coming bock to 
Plainview by night 

Theae excursions sre for the pur
pose o f advertising Plainview and to 
eultivate a friendly feeling with the 
^ p U  within a radius o f Afty to 

,rMgty miles o f our town.
The Ananre committee Agures that 

about fl,S M  win be necessary to pay 
dhe expenses o f the excursion, and a 
oonvaas o f the business men will be 
made and the amount raised.

Hhrifers W ill Bat Reindeer 
A  reindeer was received Monday 

which will he cooked and form thi 
disk o f hiMKr ml the banquet the 
Tnmeweh Mirtne Gtuh will pain off mt 
the Masonic Umple Wednesday night 

The reindeer was shipped from 
Nome, Alaska, to Seatteie and was 
then shipped here. It was shipped 
with iU hicie on. and many people 
took oorasion to view it with interest 
at the Gouldy meat market.

A very large reindeer breeding and 
alaoghtenng business is being built 
up in Alasks. and shipioada are be- 
in shipped at I.Aervala to the United 
Btatos.

Gtrto Hurt In Osr ColUaion 
Thnrsday night two cars collided 

St Broudway and Tenth atreeU, and , , i
aeeeral young people were sligh ti; |
injured •  from the Amarillo field north o f

A  Ford d fle «>  by Chaa. Pierce a r.d ';l“ ‘  
a Mitchell drteM by J. D. Johnson 
Agutud hi tito collision, and Pierce i
and the occupsuta ofXhta car, Miasea He was invited to come to Plain-
Fay Brooks, Etoile Hatcher a n d T ** *  hi. propoaltion twfore
Alma Cobb were slightly injured an d ,*  o f business m «  and ^
Miss AvasGriffli, reiutorml uimcon- 
stkm. fe r  .yh to  sad she euffered I
painful iujurr or Mm  bunds. I »»»• Chmmbsr o f Com-

* .  I nierca building. Hs was uccompan-
_ _ _ _ I ied by G. W. Woods, an sngineer who

r ; sysum in Wmeo andR. A. Long and the secreUry o f

* proposition is that for 
^  ^  sm ou iTo f which he did

positively .ay but intimated eev-

^  I . ‘ l f ' * , " "  '.ynd lc.te  wUI run a ten inch line
iT ” "  Canyon for a

tou l disupre o f thirty-three miles, 
in eight inch line from that point to 
within eighteen miles o f Plainview i 
and a six inch line to Plainview. H e ! 
also proposed to run a Ave inch line 
from Canyon to Hereford. He esti-l 
mated the total cost o f such a project | 
St f  l,r>6->.H66. He also stated that if 
the matter is acted on at once that

Three carloads o f live chickenr 
and two carloads o f eggs are being 
shipped out o f Plsinview by poultry 
deslers this week.

The regular shipments out o f 
Plsinview is two cars o f ehicksns and 
two cars o f sggs ssch wesk.

Ssnta Fe Agent John Lucas in 
commenting on the gorwth o f tho 
poidtry business in Plainvtow coun
try, says that when he came here Ave 
yuars ago the total carload ship
ments for the Arot yoar wure two 
cnrs. Now the shipments run about 
twenty cars a month.

to come by way o f Amarillo.
Tbs matter has bean taken up with 

people living along the route and the 
extension will be put through.

Buyliag Heavy Harvesting Mnchiaery 
P. B. Barber, distributor fo r the 

Holt trsetore and combines, is show
ing s big Holt corabins reaper aad 
thrsuher on the block north o f the 
cHy hall. It weigha 21,000 pounds, 
cute a Bwath 24 feet wide and har
vests and threshes from aeventy-Avs 
to eighty acres o f wheat per day. It 
prmielled by a Holt tractor. 

l%ls

J. C. Eldwards o f the Lakeview i 
communAy was in town yesterday. '

Geo. L. MayAeld had business in ! 
Panhandle the latter part o f the week

A. B. DeLoach le ft Sunday fo r a 
business trip o f several days to Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brashear 
spent the week-end visting in Ama- 
rilol.

Mrs. J. C. Anderson, Sr., returned 
Sunday from a visit in Eastland and 
Deniton.

Mrs. G* M. Wataon and children 
leitt his morning fo r Hollis, Okla., 
to make their home.

Geo. O. Carpenter o f Frebdonia, 
was here the past week visiting S. 
W. Downs and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moaes o f Ralls 
have been here visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. P. E. Bemdt.

Mrs. Loring o f Tulia returned home 
Monday, after a surgical operation 
at the Plainview sanitarium.

J. L. Nesbit o f Dallas was here the

ic . OF C. APPO IN TS  COM MITTEE 
TO WORK W ITH  OTHER 

LOCAL ORG ANIZATIO NS

past week visiting hia brother, Carl 
Ne •

The coming trade excursion, invit
ing the Panhandle Press associatton 
to hold its next year's convention in 
Plsinview, public nuditorium fe r  
Plainview, the m t campaign, secur
ing gss, end asking the city council 
to adopt s new set p t  traffic m lts 
were discussed at the meeting o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce, held tonight, 
at which A . E. Boyd presided.

Sid Miller o f the trade excursion 
publicity committee Said that the cons- 
mitteea had been appointed npd that 
the prospects for n much larger aad 
more successful excursion than over 
before was in prospect. Every Arm 
in the town will be represented, and 
they are already prapnringto ooenre 
souvenirs and ether advertising. 
Staff correspoadsnt Dsaly at ths Dnl 
las News and Sflliman Evans o f the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram have 
promised to go on the excursion. 
Theo. Shepard stated that he

Wayland Faculty Memehre Re-electeO
A t the Pi«v‘ ig o f the board of 

trusteea o f \Va)'and rallcge belli 
Thursday, after th»- re-electi« n pf E. 
B. Atwood as president, the fulUiwini; 
memberv of tlie faculty were also 
re-elected.

B. H. W am n. instructor m educa
tion: Miss Anna King, modern lan
guages; Miss Anna Dickerman, ns- 
aistant; W. P. Clements, history; G. 
W McDonald, mathematics; and 
airs. B. H. Warren was electni to 
h e ^  the English department.

Tha ether members o f the faculty 
are do be selected by the president.

Ewart Matthews ea Winning Team
Rev. Harlan J. Matthews received 

Friday s telegram saying that hia
mm. Kwsrt a senior in Baylor UnL ^  furni.heii Plainview. Tu-

' V  ^  r, li*. Kress. Hsppy. C.nyon and Here-night before in a drbale between . . ’

U* -tated th.t he h.d expected hie 
varsity of Southern Califomui win- ** ^  ^ a.sociste. here with s de-
mng by • un.niq^us voU o f the contrm-t, but th .t one

Young Matthews has won a num- I*. g Cl t. k. _ i J a a he hoTMKl to have *ucn a coatraci
ber o f high honor. • "  ! the next week,
other college literary activities. ^^at

_  .. ,, , *  „  time to hear and coneider the prupoc-
Reed B Carnival U  Here

RMd'a carnival arrived yeeUrUay Mayer, who owns the contract
and e ^ t e d  iU tents and other show ,i«tribution o f the gas in the
Mraphanalia on Ash street iwrth o f ^ ^ ^ ^ l lo  Aeld. and ie now supplying 
t ^  PtouivMW hoUl It will be to Amarillo, told at the vast re-
aTl the week under the auapieea o f the i that the greatest known
AiA«riran isceion. world, which prom ir^

eabit o f the Perry Motor Co.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gain and grand ' “ P t**® ^ P -

daughter o f Lubbock were here th e ! ^  petition is being circulated ask-
past week visiting O. B. Guin. ' commissiontrs' court to offer

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McMillan and »  •»<>"“ »  ‘ • ‘ I*. *■ *Ke funda
. child left last week for Franklin, to 1 business men have

machine has been sold to Big- j  visit relatives for several weeks ' exhausted, 
ler Bros., large wheat growers near { Rev. and Mr*. Neal returned last reported that the Kiwanis
Hw# Center, jweek from spending the winter with committee had concrete plans

Mr. Barber has sold ten other o f ^ daughter in Southwest Texas. ! erection o f s public auditor-
the self-propelled Holt combines r e - ' jvij,, Ruth Bailey o f Lubbock re- i •Â dams, J. G. Haltom and
cen tl^  as follows: Chas. Viegel o f, turned this momng to her home, e f- Bennett were appointed as a
the Providence communAy, R. H. ter a visit with .Miss Ruth Cobb. committee from the Chamber o f
Hankins o f Tulia. Kunkle Bros, o f ! l . Frogge returned this mom-1 Commerce to serve with the other 
Kress, John Szanto o f Plainview, W, from Albany, Ky., where he was Kiwanis committee
T. Gar t̂on of \Vhi*e Deer, Henry called to attend ’ the funeral o f his composed o f C. A. Pierce, E. B.
Shsfto o f White Deer. Danmen Bros, 
o f Amarillo, J. T. Walls o f Wash- 
hum,! John I.evissy o f Kress, and C. 
R. Crosby of Crosbyton.

The prices run from $5,100 to $5,- 
MM) each.

Mr. Barber last week delivered a 
ten-ton Hglt tractor to Lynn county 
for road work.

father.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shafer and 

children returned yesterday from a 
stay o f several months in Southern 
California.

Miller, and A. E. Boyd, and the Board 
o f City Development A. G. Hinn, R. 
S. Beard and R. P, Smyth.

The importance of securing the 
Panhandle Press convention was dii-

A number o f the officers and sever
al citizens inspected the vsrioue ron- 
-s'lons before they opened last 

night, and at the suggestion o f the 
-.-uunty attorney several games of 
pure*y ihance were nut opened.

Big (Ml Welle In Plainview 
Much excitentent has been caused 

by the striking o f good flows o f oil 
in several wells in the Psnahndle the 
past week.

The Gulf well in Carson county it 
saiii to be producing about .500 l<ar- 
lels a day and yesterday a well was 
struck near Newlin in Mall county 
which reports say is a 1.21X) bam-h 
prinlucer.

Rwte Will Come Nest Sunday
Moat all o f the local wuathir prog

nosticators seem to be together in the 
prediction that rain will coma next 
Sunday, April 17. We don't know 
Just how thtey Agure it out, in fact 
we don't believe they know a thing 
sUwut the matter, for West Texas 
weather is something man knows 
very little about. *

H m  wheat is beginning to need 
rnla, aad untoea it comss wHhin the 

‘ next woek or Un days It  will begin 
to detorioato.

MMre WUI Ratnm to Ptoiavtow 
Ik F. Moore who for years con- 

Aaitosd n boot nad shoo repair shop 
to PtotavWw, but has boon living in 
Sonthwest Texas for soma months, 
w ill rstam  to Plainvtow and form a 
partmatahip with W . B. WinAold in 
the Bsrond hand goods busins^

Dtotrict
A  aankor a# t ta  . _ _ _ _ _ _  - .

, IRw MHaal^dCraKei' In to r i^ la s tk  
M a t ,  wUeh will hp bald in Lubbock 
Jiriday aad Satorday.

Madtoal Sodety Hera Today 
Tha regular monthly meeting of 

ikm Hsio-Bwisher Medical Society 
w ill ba bald at the officaa o f Dr. E. 
P. MeCtondoa this afternoon, and a 
waaibar o f doctors w ill attend.

U fa. Atwood's Brother Dlaa
E.B. Atwood left Thunday 

aassasia  for Walton, Ky., to attend 
tlw fuliBnl o f her brother, Clarence

Petersburg'* .New Hunk 
A state bunk is .to  be opened in 

P. .ersSuig May 16, with E. B. Shsn- 
k' prrsiiicnt; K. A. Jeffries of Ams-

U> be inexhaustabie, and he also 
dwelt upon the beneAta and conven
iences of gss to a town, as it will 
save greatly in the fuel bills and al
so encourage smalt factories to lo
cate. He said hie company would 
make a rate o f not more than 76c per 
l.UOO cubic feet for domestic pUr- 
IMMCS. snd scale the price down to as 
low as 30r for industrial uses and 
where a large amount is used. This 
s sa.d to be a very cheap rate.

He does not ask an erclusive fran- 
ihise in Plainview.

1 hr people o f Plainview are much 
niterested in the matter. VPhile sonvi 
i.ii*.end that it wouid be better to 

raise a large sum and make a tes* 
for gas in Hale county, others think 
that It would be l>est to not take such 
a risk, and try to get gas from the 
Amarillo held.

.Mcssis. Mayer and Wood* are her

HOPE R E M V E I) IXIR
W EST TE.XAS A.

CawkAc Provided for in Regular 
A  M. Appropriation Bill, 

liCgialalor Saya.

Austin, April 11.— ^"During thei

A. G. Hemphill has returned from support was promised the
Belton, where he went to see h is ' newspaper people in an effort

to secure it.
T. C. Shepard from the automotive 

association stated that the automo
bile dealers desire the city council to 
adopt a new set o f traffic rules, es
pecially as to right o f way for driv
ing, also to take autos off the main

mother, who was sick. She was much 
better when be left.

Mrs. A. B. Martin and two child
ren will return tomorrow morning 

-M-, from a visit o f several weeks with 
her parents in Sherman.

Mr. and Mra. lL  E. Dickinson and.
daughter. Mrs, Judge, o f Quannh ■treeta, allowing no cars to stond In
have been here the past week visiting ‘ Ke same place for more than thirty
their son, W. H. Dinckinson. minutes, prohibiting jay-walking, and

_______  . _______ Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Sloneker re- t**® •ecunng of a public camping
special session of the legislature the turned this morning from an extend- ground. Messrs. Shepard and Adams
matter o f making appropriationB for | ed vieit with their daughter, Mrs. ^*re appointed to discuss the matter
the A. A M. college will be under 
consideration, and may opinion is that 
when this appropriation is being con
sidered. ny proper amendment, the

Geo. Cummins, in Tulsa, Okla. with the city council.
Henry Growsky and A. R. Scheef • '

left Sunday for their homes at Mar- P E l’ERSBURG
l!n, after a visit w ith the Sammanni i

proposition o f establishing a West I snd Boedeckcr families in the Provi- April 11.— According to announce- 
Texas A. A M. college and an ap- dence community. ment the ladies met with the Plain-
propriation for this purpose can | J, B. Wilson, who lives*hear Tulia, view committee and Mrs. Carl Good-
[•gally he made a part

purpoi 
o f the general was brought to the Plainview sani- man, president of the County Fed-

"oMTinnation for the A. A  M. cq]-1 tarium Thursday, and was operateJ eration, on Wednesday afternoon in 
lege.”  said Representative J. C. Dar-jupon for appendicitis. His‘ condi- the L. C. Claitor home. With Mm. 
rr>h of Mills county, who ia here tnjtion is satisfactory. Goodman as chairman, a club waa
attend the sessions o f the Prison In-1 Frank Howell has returned from oi^unired with Mrs. Ben Allen as 
vestigation committee, of which he is I Austin, where he has been attending president, Mrs. Marcus Gregory, vice

rillo active vice president and investigation of the
.... aijd Hoy Bailey. amieUnt cash- industr.e* that
ier It w. I have a capital o f $»/i.0«' us. j . ,  were it brought into
am. Mr Jeffne. will be ‘ y ^p^nview .
aUiknolder. | jj, *  mining engineer,

_  ~ " T  ; " _  i mu Nine .McComas o f this city knew
Boys Band at Tulia ^im when he was a boy in Nebraska.

Dimetor A  ngh i and hm « o y  Scout seveml citizens o f Floydada were 
I* 1 from Piumview entcrUined tht• ; meeting last night, ami sUted

^ulia Thursday afternoon., j,  much inter-
Plalnview has an excellent Scout i brought to Plain-
Ba.id and our people eppreciate<l ^un from this
Uwir excellent music v e ^
Come again boys.— Tulia Herald. __________________

member
Mr. Darroch thinks that, notwith

standing the fact that the governor 
would not submit the subject, the 
"  hcle matter o f a West Texas A. A 
M. college can be revived and provid
ed for in the general educational 
appropriation hill as part of the reg
ular A. A M. college allowance. The 
clause would recite that facilities 
there are insufAcient and that the 
college would have to establish an
other in the western part o f the 
state.

Sckreck to Hold Public Sale 
John Schrock is to hold a public 

sale at his farm seven miles south
east o f Plainview, Tuesday. April 
19. A list o f the stuff to be eoid will 
be printed in the News o f Friday. 
Auctioneer W. A . Nash will conduct 
the sale.

Appreclatou tho Newa
Mrs. J. E. Penick, who formerly 

lived in Plainview, before the family 
moved to Claco aeveral years ago, 
writes and says 'T h e  News twico 
saGi week {■ one o f the most wel
come visitors in our home. We road 
ail the ads, too."

Nsw Dry Goods Stors Opoaod
J. C  Russoli from Brockenridge, 

bss oponod a drf goods stors ia the 
Ellord iron building, with A. D. EI- 
bln in chargs temporarily.

Jordan Goto Road Contract
J. N. Jordan, who has been paving 

the streeto at Elechra, has received a 
contract to lay five milee o f hard sur
face road out o f that town.

AftoT Goods Storo
' C . '0. Boilio frofn Fort' Wyrth has 
oponod a stock o f sll kinds o f army 
goods in ths building next to tho 

..stsiile Grocery on Ash Street.

Price o f Wheat Still Dropping 
The price o f wheat dropped an

other dime yesterday and the priea 
locally is now $1.20.

During the month o f March J. B. 
Wallace, federal grain inspector at 
Plainview, graded 240 cars o f grain—  
112 wheac, 66 threshed milo maize, 
28 oats, 8 threshed com, 9 cane, 6 
mile heads, 2 kaffir heads, 20 mixed 
'hreshed kaffir and milo, one each of 
A lfa lfa  and fetorito.

Uncle Bill O aw ford  Dies 
Tulia, April 11.— “ Uncle Bill”

Crawford, old settler o f Swisher coun
ty who died here Friday, was buried 
at 1 p. m .. Sunday afternoon in the 
Tu iii cemetery.

Me  Crawford was the father o f D. 
B. CvBwford, former sheriff o f this 
county and of Cleveland Crawford, 
who is In the drug business here. The 
aged man was well known here for 
his continued optimism and friendli
ness to everyone.

the State University, to help with president, and Mrs. Arthur McCarty, 
farm work dumg the spring. He ex secretary and treasurer. The name 
pects to again enter the University of the club is the Petersburg Corn- 
next fall. munity Club. Mesdames Allan Wad-

Mrs. Duke Phillips o f Waco arriv- dill and Ola Legg were elected to 
ed Monday to visit her parents, Mr. represent the club at the Federated 
and Mrs. A. W. Pratt in the Meteor mi eting at Abernathy April 15th. 
community. She was accompanie! by A  short program waa rendered at 
r* . Tlobt. L. Byrnes o f Dallas, a the close of the business session as 

of the Pratts. follows: Duet (instrumental) Mrs.
Mrs. N. U. Chumbley, who has bpen Tom Baisden and Mrs. Cleve Phillips, 

with h son at Biillngs, Montana, for'R ead ing— Mrs. J. C. (Boyd. Instru- 
•■le than a year, came in yesterday mental solo— Mrs. Carl Goodman,

to visit her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Ter# /lUuress— Mrs. Nine McComas. In- 
ry. Her daught^, Mrs. Lawrence strumental solo— Mrs. Allan Wad- 
Kerr o f Amarillo, also came here for ; cill. Adjourned to meet Friday, 
a visit. April 15th with Mrs. L. C. Claitor.

Fielding Helm returned last week' Miss Lora Pearl Gray of Lameaa 
from College Station, where he took 1 is the guest of her sister, Miss Onei- 
an eight-weeks’ course in tractoi to Gray, in the L. C. Claitor home.

n**"

FIm  Wheat laCroaby Coaaty 
The rains o f last week in Croaby 

county and the edges o f Hale and 
Floyd counties insured a good wheat 
crop in those eectione, snd the far- 
mere are now getting reedy fo r ^ e  
baryeat which will come in June.'

Reprtoentotivea o f the Perry Mo
tor Co, o f this city were at Ralla end 
Ooabyton lest week to<A orders for 
twenty Moline binder ouUits.

Mrs. Dickinaon'e Mother Dies 
Mrs. W. H. Dickinson returned 

Monday morning from Peris, where 
ahe had been to attend the funeral of 
her mother, who died April 1.

■ toieetoi
R. P. Hs/lr, Hhe OltoA mercluint, 

was in town yesterday and placed an 
«dv. o f his store in the News, which 
appears on another page.

W ill Attend Press Meeting
Mrs. W. E. Armstrong, E. B. Mil

ler, J. M. Adame end daughter, John 
Boswell, W elter Thatcher end other 
local people will attend the annual 
convention o f Panhandle Press Aa- 
tociation, to be held in Amarillo F ii-  
oday and Saturday. A  fight will be 
made to bring the next convetion to 
Plainview.

Datryiuple BaUdieg New Hotel 
John Dalrymple, fonfterly o f Plain- 

view, ia erecting a brick hotel o f 
twenty-three guest rooms In , Lub
bock, which will be leased to a party 
who will operate i t

Judge W. B. Lewis o f Dellas iz 
here attending to buZinees mettef$. 
He says Dalles has qu{te % boom on 
now, despite hard times in that sec
tion o f tho state. He eiee seye the

work at the A. & M. college. H « 
spent a week or two en route home 
with relatives at Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bromley left 
Thursday morning in their car lor 
Phoenix, Are., for a five weeks trip. 
They will visit her brother ia Phoenix 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Rountree, and daughter, who have 
spent the winter there, will return 
vrith them.

Mrs. Maggie Akers and children 
left Saturday for Texline to visit her 
mother.

H. 8. Pearson returned Friday from 
a four months stay spend by himself 
and w ife at Palacioa, on the Gulf 
coaaL She stopped at Brownwood 
to spend several days riaiting rela- 
tivea.

Heavy Fleet in Central Texas 
A  heavy frost through Central 

Texas Sunday night did great dam
age to fruit and vegetable crops.

The Presbyterians at Lubbock have 
begun werk on a new church build-

C.:0> Harlin, L. L. Brown and oth
ers returned Saturday froip an autp; 

people down that^way thtok GovitNell (trip  to Temple, .OWa^, and 
did the wrong thing and hurt himeelf j  paints in that atato. Mr. Harlin 
badly when he vetoed the West Ter- Id iys the exce.sslve rains made tho 
ns Ai A M. bill. j r>cd). terrible.

A t the Methodist parsonage Wed
nesday evening Rev. and Mrs. Davis 
entertained the school faculty with a 
six o’clock dinner.

Prof. Pinson took the play over 
to Abernathy Friday night and had 
a fa irly good crowd.

Mrs. M. J. Gregory gave a slumber 
party to the young ladies Saturday 
night, honoring Miss Lora PMnI 
Gray o f Lamesa.

A . 0. Gregory and family and Mtoa 
Lena Darby spent Sunday in Lubbock 
with their brothers, Sam and Albert 
Darby.

A t  tha school elactfoa Saturday M.
J. Gregory waa re-atoctod aad Rev.
C ta.. w . a ,tt . ,

w p  <• ■<
The party o f local p e o ^ a . j^ la * - ,^ .  "

pected to leave Saturday tat llw  '
Rocky mountaina near Laa Vegaa, N.
M., tn aelect a camping ground alto 
fo r Plainview people, as per tbe offer 
o f th" forest reserve bureau o f the 
government, were unable to get off, 
and the trip waa postponed.

It  is now planned to leave here 
Paturday, April 28.

a___________— .

ft-i-

Shipped Three Loads CstHc 
^ h n  Jp Simpson returned this 

in morning from Wichita, Kane., where 
he had been with a shipment o f thraa 
cars of cattle.

 ̂•* V<iW*
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AN  INCONSISTENT EXCUSE j

Gov. NeiT pleads economy as one 
o f his excuses for vetoing the West 
Texas A. & M. college bill, and .that 
this is not the time to launch out on 
any new insaitutions fur the state.

This excuse is inconsistent in that 
at the same time he approved the ap
propriation o f 11,500,000 fo r the pur
chase o f land in Austin for the State 
University, and also in the approval 
o f appropriations for war monu
ments.

Possibly the State University 
needs additional room to grow, but it 
can well get along for another year 
or two if necessary.

It is alright to «rec t monuments 
commemorating tte  heroism of our 
soldier boys, but 'such monuments 
need not be built this year, i f  there is 
such dire need of money. Besides, it 
is better to care for the needs o f the 
living, and for the education o f the 
boys and girls o f the Plains than to 
build monuments to the honor o f 
heroes whose names are already in
scribed on the brightest pages o f 
history.

We cannot but feel that Gov. Noff 
really is muchly tinctured with the 
prejudice against West Texas that 
is so rife in the hearts o f many o f 
his compatrioats in Central and East 
Texas.

I f  you want to make a dirty deal 
that pays, buy Hale county dirt.

Neff’s veto o f the A. & M. bill cer
tainly made West Texas maddemell.

There is a wide margin between 
the producer and the consumer. Let
tuce that sells at Ic a head in the Rio 
Grande valley costs the people of 
Mineral Wells 20c to 25c, says the 
Mineral Wells Index.

It is said that thriteen million bales 
o f cotton from last year’s crop are 
being carrieii over, and that there is 
enough cotton in the world to last 
about two years. The farmer who 
plants much cotton this year is fool
ish.

' Leading democrats announce that 
(the democratic party will aid the re
publicans in putting through all goo<i 
v'Uisiauoii. I'his IS the correct way 

to do. The interests o f the people 
are paramount to any party interest, 
and for the minority party to put 

' stumbling blocks in the way o f the 
'' uuminant party just in order to- make 
' political capital is unpatriotic. Then  
|V\as u hide-bound bunch o f republi- 
lans in congress who resorted to such 
ladies to discredit the Wilson admin- 
istiation, and they will be fo r ever 
oamiied in the eyes of true Americans

SEN 'riM EN T IS W IDESPREAD

It is really surprising that there is 
such a widespread sentiment for n 
iiivisioii o f Texas into two or more 
states, the question being brought in
to prominence by the governor’s veto 
o f the A. & M. bill.

Not only all over the western half 
o f the state, where we believe a large 
majority o f the people are for divis
ion, but there is also sentiment ex
pressed in East, Central and South 
Texas, and people are saying in the 
newspapers that such a division would 
be for the best interests o f each part 
o f the state.

This is the position of the News, 
thiyt division would benefit East Texas 
as well as West Texas, South Texas 
as well as North Texas, for the state 
is so large that often legislation that 
8 good for one section is bad for an
other. There are times when West 
and South Texas can combine in the 
legislsKure and deny Elast Texas just 
■rgislaton, just as there are timea 
(which happens often under present 
unequal representation in the state 
sente), when East Texas can deny 
West Texas relief.

The division sentiment is growing 
and we really believe within a few 
years it will be accomplished.

NOT A N  IDOL W ORSHIPPER

Plainview w {ll invite the Panhan
dle Press assicoation, which meeta in 
Amarillo Friday land Saturday, to 
hold its 1922 convention here. The 
local newspapermen have been told 
to go to Amarillo and “ bring the 
convention back with you," and to 
“ promise anything and count on us 
to make good."

AN  ENEM Y OF W EST 'I'EXAS

West Texas is entitled to an agri
cultural and mechanical college and 
West Texas is going to get one some 
day. The boys and girls o f that vast 
section should not be compelled to 
travel fourfifths o f the way to the 
Sabme to learn about farming under 
conditiona which are very different 
from those they will have to deal 
with later on.— Houston Post.

Our guess is that Governor Neff 
heard from West Texas soon after he 
vetoed the bill establishing an A. & 
M. collele there.”  says the Gaines
ville Signal. “ Westerners made lots 
o f noise and wasted lots o f time in 
getting the bill before the last legis
lature. But the college should have 
been given them after the bill passed 
the legislature. Governor Neff ia not 
speaking the sentiment o f all Texas 
when he vetoed the appropriation for 
the institution.”

According to Secretary o f Agricul
ture Wallace, the pendulum of price 
readjustment has hit the farmers too 
hard. He says that on eof two thing* 
must happen: Farm products— and 
this mean.* all fooflstuffs— must rise 
approximately 70 per cent in whole
sale prices to the farmers or the re
tail price o f everything else must de
cline further until the buyers’ dollar 
and the farmers’ dol'ar are worth ex
actly the same amount.

An Indian in Oklahoma has filed 
cla’m for a considerable portion of i 
Oklahoma and the entire Texas Pan- | 
hffTxlIe. basimr his title to a deed 
granted the Indains o f his tribe by

ncHert Van •Buren. The landhold
ers o f the Texas Panhandle need not 
"*orry over the matter, for when Van 
Bnren was president no part of Tex
as was in the United iitates, hence 
Van Buren had no right to deed any 
land in Texas, and when Texas came 
into the Union it did not cede any o f 
♦•v. land w’ »hin Its present boundar
ies to the United States.

The club women o f Amarillo have 
b"PTin a movement and have resolved 
that only clean films can be shown in 
the picture theatres o f that city .The 
theatre managers were before a meet- 
inir o f  the women last week, ano 
promised to co-operate in the cru
sade. The better class o f patrons of 
pVture show* are revolting against 
tVa r’ ass o f many ofthe pictures be
ing shown and are voicing their op
position. ’The plea o f the picture 
show neonle that the public demands 

Pictures is all bo«h. ’There 
are some people whose minds are vul- 
'-ar and course and ther delight in 
the imclean. hut the gw at body o f 
r̂vHinle am rle'in-minded' and want 

clean things. Right and cleanliness 
will win out as they always do.

Vew  Per^f'ction oil stoves juat re
ceived at Rilev Duff’s A Co.

Some of our good friends who did 
not suppport .Mr. Neff in the August 
primary have been “ kidding” the edi
tor o f the News for its support of 
him, since he vetoed the West Texas 
A. & M. bill.

I he News has no regrets for sup- 
porsing Neff in that primary, and 
wouid do M  again, for no matter 
what he might do we would support 
Him as against his opponent in that 
ampaign, and feel that we were do

ing right.
The editor o f the News is not an 

idle worshipper. We support princi
ples rathen than men and we always 
support whom we believe to be the 
best man in the race.

When a public official dues righk., 
no matter whether we supported him 
or not, we commend him. Whenever 
he does wrong, no matter whether 
wc supported him or not, we condenri 
Him.

The fact that we helped elect Mr 
Neff does not in the least stop u.- 
from adversely criticising him when 
ever we believe he hasdone wrong. 
.And we are dead sure that he has nul 
done right, nor redeemed his pledge 
to give West Texas a square deal by 
vetoing the West Texas A. & .M. col- 
'ege bill.

Except for this one art Mr. Neff 
''.O.S in practicall,v c/ery instance 
. nre he became g- •>mor u-on our ap 
proval, and we have been quick to 
commend him.

The N’ewa is an independent demo-
( ic newspaper. It tries to treat 

veryhody fairly. Nobody is too pow
erful to dictate what it shall or shall 
m t print. Nobody is so poor and 
humble but what can get a hearinr 
■n the News. The News has no c i- 
cmies to wantonly punish, nor <1 ■> - 
it condone the bad acts o f a fri''nd 
The News is fe r  honesty, better g j 
ernment, and for the upbuildin" f 
society. The News is fo r the her’ 
interests o f the peopi all the time.

, .A 'arre delegation o f bankers from 
-I' i-ar** o f the countay that gather
ed in W’ ashington last week to urge 
government aid for farmers, were 
-M hv rfficials dhat they, not the 

government, must supply needed fi
nancial assistance. ’The government 
realizes the gravity o f the situation, 
these (bankers wore informed, and

•I' r»:-e it* moral support to a well 
directed effort for relief, but It Is the 
province o f the banker, not the gov-

- r - loan money to indivi
duals, however great the need for 
a.s8istance.

f-enerallv will applaud 
the action taken at recent cabinet 
meeting, deciding that the Uniteil 

,̂ 11 not remit a dollar o f the 
mdehtedness due from foreign na
tions. Some emotional individtuls 
’•-a sfnrted a report that PrasidMit 
Harding would favor cancellation o f 
s part or all o f those debts, and a 
foeling o f uneasiness had been thore- 
bv brourht about throughout tho 
copptrv; but the president and his o f
ficial family have taken a step that 
irrevocably settles the question, and 
should end all anxiety on that score.

President Bizzell o f the A. & M. 
college at Bryan is a aulariud aer- 
vant o f the people o f Texas. He i-< 
largely responsible for the bitter 
fight made on the West Texas de
mand for an agriculutural and me
chanical college.

He attended the state convention 
held in this city last year. He was 
one o f the plotters and the schemers 
to defeat ithe friends o f themeasute 
in the making o f the proposition a 
platform demand.

Thomas S. Henderson o f Milam 
county was the chairman o f the com
mittee on resolutions. Lee J. Roun- 
.tree o f Bryan was made a member of 
th committee by Chairman Hender
son. In the appointment o f a sub
committee to draft a platform West 
Texas was praotically ignored.

The result was the convention 
neither demanded nor rejected it. 
Then 'Bizzell continued his fight. He 
gave the most o f his time (to the work 
o f defeating the West Texas demand 
before and after the organization o f 
the Thrity-Seventh legislature Bis- 
zell and his lieutentants insisted that 
it should be agriculutural and mili
tary—«thls when they became con
vinced that the legislature intende<l 
to give West Texas some so>t o f rec
ognition.

Bizzell and his friends are respon
sible for the co-educational clause of 
the bill that was vetoed. This was a 
stab at the (College o f Induatrial Arts 
as well as an effort to prejudice the 
people o f the West and other sec
tions o f Texas against the measure 
as 18 was finally enacted by the leg
islature.

This is a reminder to President Biz- 
sell o f the State Agricultural and 
Mechanical college at Bryan that the 
people do not pay him to do political 
work fo r pet measures. They do not 
pay him to spend avast deal o f hin 
time in the city o f Austin when the 
legislature ia in aesaion.

He ia not the master o f Eaat Tex, 
as, West Texas, South Texas or 
.North Texaa. He ia not the educa
tional dictator o f Texas. A ll the peu- 
> e pay taxes ta support him and his 
kind. He should confine his activi-

i , ■ his .-chooi work at Bryan.
Speaking o f the College o f Indus

trial A lla  at Denton, it ia fur the 
rills ot Texas and the homy extension 

service should be directed by the Col
lege o f Industrial Arts. Political dio- 
ators, educational and otherwise, 
are nut invincible. Texans have z 
way o f making them dismount. When 
’ auence ceases to be a virtue jhey 
are hurled from power and dismissed 
from office and this is what will hap- 
, ell to the iwyan director some fine 
(lay. lie, too, is riding for a fall.

West Texas was entitled to an A. 
am M college. West Texans are en-

'<•<; to an .A. and M. college. West 
Texans are coming into their own 
lome day, regardless o f th plotting 
o f Bizzells or his South Texas lieu- 
lenaiils.— Fort Worth Record.

C O N .S T IT l'n O N A L  LAW S
T H A T  ARE V IO LATED

Try Riley Duff A  Co. for Buck’s 
cook stoves, Perfection oil stoves and 
every thing fo r the home.

"Th - sUte ahall be divided into een- 
atorial diatricta o f contiguous terri- 

>y aicoiu.ng to the number of qual
ified voters, aa nearly aa may be, and 
>ach Uiatru t shall be entitled to elect 
one senator.”— Section 26, Article S, 

unstitution o f the State o f Texas.
• ihe Irg.Biaturc shall, at its first 

session after the publication o f each 
lite r  States decennial census, ap- 

V rtion the state into Senatorial and 
Representative districts, agreeably to 
the provision o f Sections 25 and 26 of 
u s ,A-tide.”— Section ’28, Article 2, 
>n«’*itution o f the State o f Texaa.

" ’The senators shall be chosen by 
the qualified electors for the term of 

" \ ars; but a new senate senate 
shall be chosen after every appor 
tionment, and the senators elected 

i » I soiKirtionment shall be di
vided bv lot into two classes. The 
scats o f the senators o f the first class 
shall be vacated at the expiration ©♦ 
the first two years, and those the 
second class at the expiration of four 
••'■ars. sot hat one-half o f the sena
tors shall be chosen biennially thore 
after.” — Section 2, Article 8, Ckmsti- 
•ution o f the State o f Texas.

"Taxation shall be equal and uni
form. All property in this state 
ahall be foxed in proportion to its 
TaliM, which shall be ascertained as 
may bo provided by law."— Section 1.

8, Constitution o f the State o f
Texas.

“ The United State# ohall guaran
tee to every state in the Union a re- 
pub'ican form o f government.”— Sec
tion 4. Article 4, Constitution o f the 
United States.

The State ot Texas today is violat- 
n-* the letter and the spirit o f all of 

these provisions.

i f a i / y T h e N E W ^ E D I S O N
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The New Edison is the onijr phonograph that R e- 
C'KKATih singing or playing m> |>erfectly that the 
Ur.-l'uKATioN cannot be distinguished from the original 
perfortnaiice.

It plays needle records lietterthan the talking machinet. 
It also gives you the ultimate achievement in sound 
reprixiuctioii—the UE-i'Hr.ATioN o f music ftoin Edison 
l lE -C H E A rm N S .

The New Edison is the only |>honograph with all 
models made in pure perioil designs—it adds a real 
furniture tn*Hsnre to your home. Ask us for our book, 
’ ’ Etlistm and Music.”

The New Edison hrinp; to you all the world’s good 
music at its best the };aycst dance music, the loveliest 
Vfiral selection.s. the- must >tirring instrumental |>er̂  
forinances, everything!

The New Rtiison lm.s a {Hrrficlion o f mechanical con
struction worthy o f'riiom as A . F-<lison. It is built to 
last a lifetime. A ’o needles to change.
I f  you love music— your credit is good here. A
(lentleman’s Agreement is all we ask— pay cash or 
suit your own convenience. Ask us to explain 
our easy-pay Budget I ’ lau.

M cM IIX AN  DRUG CO.
Plainview. Texas /

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Smith o f Dim-1 ten tons are to move to thier country I m X507 egge from I2 i Rhode laland 
milt have recently sold their tele-j home, about twolve miles southwest I Rod bens during tho month o f March, 
phone office to a company o f thirty lo f Dimmltt. | an average o f twenty eggs to oaca
men o f this county. The Smith’s in-1 J. C. W jtt^ ^ n ea rJ R a lli^ jta t^ ^

Former Kaiscrin Dead 
Augusta Victoria, former empress 

r'* Germanv. died yesterday at Doom, 
Holland. wh«-re she and the kaisiw 
have been in exile since the armistice 
vns signed She will he buried in 
r*-,»s-i->rn Oennany, where she was 
••mfr<-ss f i r  thrity years.

K W IT C H E R K IK K IN

W a have Severn' Columbia p'.ion'*- 
r-s-hs and s lot o f records to trade— 
rsi,,,. Di’ ff Furniture Co.

Middle West Fruit Crop Damaged 
'The freezing spell o f Saturday and 

Sunday is said to have damaged the 
cron o f the middle western 

'•■‘ ntes 60 pee cent, savs press dispat
ches from Chicago.

The rtamave will amount to mil
lions o f dollars. Orchards in Iowa, 
. ebraaka. Weatem Missouri. Illinois. 
Kansas and portions of Michigan 
were hit hard.

Porch Swings at Riley Duff A Co’.s

s’ ptw fertortion oil stoves juat re- 
ce\e<l at Riley Duff’s A Co.

Try Riley Duff A C-i fe -  Buck’s 
rook stoves. Perfection oil stoves and 
every thing for the home.

Mr. Fanner, about bavinj? to wear your aid work clothes and 
breakinjr your back loadinj?- your own coal. Just sit on your wajr- 
on and hold .your team about five minutes while the coal runs out 
o f our chute into your wapron.

The best Ravenwood Nijrsrerhead coal costs no more than infe>’ior 
grades cost you loaded off o f the jjrround. No dirt, no slack, when 
you load out (if dur chute. $15.00 per ton for this service and the 
best Nivrjrerhead fresh from the mine.

Bonnei'-Price
PHONE 162 PLA IN V IE W . TEXAS
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NAHT COUIMA
Try a want-adv. in the Newt. Only 

Ic  a word, raiiiimum charge 16c a 
time. ______________

W A ll»U N '8  BUUlNK&i COLLEUE 
«■ the baat.

W AN TED — Hidas, poultry and egca. 
— I'anhandla Produoa Co

W E L L  D R ILU N G — 1 have an ootfli 
and am prepared to drill walla.—J. 
C. Cook, j»bun^489. __________

Wa can ba dapandad upon to pay tba 
kighaat market prioaa fo r poultry, 
agga and bidaa— Panbandla Produoa 
Co., weat o f Noblaa Broa.

r b R  RENT— Four room apartment, 
unfumiahod. Call 641, Parry Motor 
Co.

FOR RENT— Three rooma, unfur- 
nishad. On Cedar between ( ^ t  Sixth 
and Seventh.— Mri. Talley.

FOR SALE— An unimproved half 
I  section o f land near Hale Center or 
I would consider a trade for good 
I rtainview property or good automo- 
‘ bile. Box 54, Hale Center, Texas. ,

■ I . ■  I. . » I ■ ■ I . , ■ -  -  . I

j LA.ND FOR SALE  OK TRADED—Any
where, and exchanges galore. Sub
mit your propositions to J. B. Downs, 
Lockney, Texas. 71-tf

FOR SALE — 6 horse power E'airbank
Morse engine in good running condi
tion.— O. Z. Plaining Mill.

Wall drilled and cleaned out— Jonas 
A  Sattla, P. O. Box 34, Plainviow. 

__________________90-18t-pd.

FOR RENT— 2 room apartment, un- 
fumlabad and ona single room unfur- 
Biahad. Call 641, Parry Motor Co.

W ANTED — Croon and dry Mdaaa at 
L . D. Rucker Produce Co.

Party who borrowed step ladd>>r 
from First Nstional Bank will pleas* 
return same.

WANTF.D— To buy anything o f val
ue.— W. E. Winfield, aecond-hand 
goods dealer, next to Nash House, 
phone 817.

Have etorage room for furniture, au- 
tomobilea and other goods, by day or 
month.— T. Northcutt. 92-4t

n iK  S A L E —A t a bargain, cream 
aeparator. Good one.—J. W’. Alexand
er. Phone 9032-FIL 91-tf

FOR SALE — Beautiful nine room 
stucco home, completely furnished, 6 
lots, double garage, cow shed, wind
mill, supply tank, cloae to college, 
liberal terms. One Edison |Riono- 
graph. Ford Coupe, 1918 modal. One 
Motorcycle with aide car.—John Ky- 
den._______

FOR S ALE  CH E AP—One auto rub. 
tire trailer.— Phone or see W. J. 
EspjT;________________ __________ 96-4t

t'OR SALE— Dray line and mail 
truck. Also some household fumi 
turg— Jake Lage.

P IAN O  TU N IN G — Special price o f 
33.60 in city, fo r twenty days. Gat 
your order in early. Satisfaction 
guarantoad— F. D. Barnes, phone 104.

89-tf

W ANTED — To rent a piano for use 
in high school.— Phone W. E. I^ tty .

90-tf

I’OR S A L E —One 8 fo4t Liquid .*ar- 
.onic Soda fountain, ar goo i es nev.— 

T 11. Hill. Lockney. Texas. ;Vi-4t

1X>ST— In business dlstnot, lady’s 
aold penril, bearing en grav^  name, 
“Jeanndtte.”  Finder call pleai^ call 
629 or leave at Radford Grocery Co., 
and receive reward.

FAKMKK.S. take your eggs and but
ter to Franklin's Grocery, west o f the 
city hall, and get the beat prices.

FUR SALK  Ford touring car, en
gine just overhauled, good ronditio'i, 
•IM.6.00. See Lawlis at IMalnview 
Merrantilc Co., or phone S97, 96-21-p

H 'K  S A i r  10 a .e Mock o f land, 
cluM to Seth Ward, small payment 
down, balance easy terms. Writs 
for price and terms.— Chas. Slagle, 
Wakefield, aKnsaa. 8S-8t

M »R  RENT— Ten room modern real- 
denae close in. alao transfer and ator- 
age bam 40sl60 ft.—Jake l.age.

Plenty o f good mulea on hand, will 
sell one half caah, balance three U> 
fon t raoatha t {m f with good notoa. 
Want to aell 100 mules on tht -o 
terms.- A. I «  l.anford, phone .660.

Ft)R SAI.E A T  A BARGAl.N’ —Ore 
complete aet o f Poe'a worka, one com- 
pl«<e net Jam4* Whitcomb Riley'r 
works. Twenty volumes in ail, cloth 
iiimling, practically new, good pri^e. 
Term.H if desire<l—Call or phone 210

KROWN I.KGMOR.N.H, thoroughbreds 
hens IL.’iO to f'i, chick) 20c to 2.Sc.— 
Chat. Ismg, Seth Ward, Rt. B. 93-4t

FOR HKST PKIChiS on groceries, see 
Franklin, west of the city hall. New, 
freah stork. Farmers can drive up 
.•n two sides and get waited on at 
once.

FOR RF.NT— Nice r >om, clo.«c in.— 
Phone 1A6

We have re-opened for businesa in the* 
building next door to the Third Na
tional ^ n k . Call and see us.—Cash 
Grocery Co., Phone 101.

FOR S A L E - F'ine full-blood Jersey 
cow, fresh. Several good young 
mares and a>>me farm Implemecrts.— 
Se-* S W. .Meharg. 96-tf-c

FUR S ALE  New modem home, rioae 
in, east front, ,4UracUve price, liber
al tenna.— P. O. B.»x No. 611. Plain-j 
view, Texas. 78 tf. I

.MISS KKBh:CCA ANSI.KA'. SPIKEL- 
LA  COBSElIhJll-:. Plainview, Texas, 
Phone 304. 79-tf-c

General Repairing and Carpenter 
work . ('abinet and fancy work ^  
sipeciwlty. Work guaranteed. — J» ST 
Rogers, phone ill.

t

«T K E I. m  ST GAME EGGS FOR 
HALE— Mrs. Dee Sargent, Dato 
Street. 87-tf-c

FOR SALK— Good young work 
horse, 2-row power lift  lister-planter, 
hameas and numerous other articles, 
h miles northwest o f Plainview. Phone 
903.H, 6 rings. — H. P. Speed. __|3-tf

SBCUND H AND  FU R N ITU R E  
■WANTED— Wm pay highest price. 
— W. E. Winfield, next to Nash 
House, phone 317. ___

W A N TE D — To buy anything o f val- 
oa.— W. E. Winfleld, seeond-hanA 
goods dealer, next to Nash House, 
phone 817. ________________ _____

FO R S ALE — 1920 Dodge, bought 
new last September, has never been 

amiatreated, upholstering, top, paint, 
^engine and tires in first class condi

tion. A  bargain at |1000. Will sell 
fo r |800 to maka quick sale. licave 
word at News office or see me nt 

. Finney Srfitch.— L. J. Halbert.

\Vc are making good prices on Dui- 
fo ’ds - Riley Duff & Co. _____

Bring pt your protiuce. Cash Gro- 
cry ~* Co., next door to Thlni Nn- 

tional Bank._____________ _____________ ^

Call and ace ua in our new quarters 
ext iloor to Third National Hank^ 

ih (irtK-ery Co., Phone 101.

l (  R S ALE  UU T R A D E -O n e mar. 
M*ven years old, good saddler or sin 

driver and two good work hurse.x. 
*<• trade for rows or most anything of 
vaiut* n“ I hnvc no use for them. In- 
'P'i.i.* of C. U. Rcfs, or phoiu* 478.

Modam Order o f Praetorians, Dal
las, Texas. Gentlemen:— deelre to 
thank you for tha promptness in pay
ing the claim o f ray late wife. The 
papers were Axed up on the 28th, left 
here on the 29th, and check in hand 
on the 81st, Just one week from the 
dca^  o f my w ife. I  also extend 
thanks to the local Praetorians for 
assistance in making tha proof and 
the many courteslas shown me by the 
local members. I  heartily recommend 
the Praetnrana to anyona in need of 
insurance. I have been a member for 
thirteen years, watching their man
ner In conducting business and paying 
claims. It  gives me pleasure to rec
ommend the Praetorians. Yours 
very truly.— W. A. Donaldson, Plain- 
view, April 11, 1921.

SLCO.M) H\NT) FU K M TU K K  
W *,\TE1>—W ill pay highest price.

W. K. Winfield, next to Nash 
If - ” sc phone 317.

F' 't SAI/E— 160 seres good Plains 
lan<I, well and windmill, 4-rooni house 
price 126.00 per sere. $2700 cash, 
ba' - itre good terms, can turn 8 sec
tion graxing lease with this place. I f  
in market for farm or ranch land, 
write for our list.— M. A. Crum, Fri- 
ona, Texas. 96-2t-p

LOOK— 14-room hotel in best inland 
town in h'-astern New Mexico, 35 
miles north o f Clovis, doing good 
business, best wheat country on the 
Plains. On acocunt o f moving to 
Plainview I will sell this and give 
some terms or will trade fo r well lo
cated residence property in Plainview 
would take good car as part pay, come 
or write T. L. Meredith, iBox 68, 
Orr.dy, N. M., or see J C. Meredith 
at Meredith Bros. Barber shop, north 
aide of square.___________ 94-2t-c

ELECTRIC CREAM TESTER. —  
Rucker Produce Co. has just receiv
ed the only electric cream tester on 
the Plains and is ready to buy all the 
cream you can bring. Highest mar
ket price paid, at ail times, and great 
care taken in testing.

T ry  Riley Duff ft Co. fo r Buck’s 
cook stoves, Perfection oil stoves a i^  
“ veiy thing fo r the home._____________

Hlaa Minnie Babb o f near Hnie 
Center spent the week-end witli 
Plainview friends.

H ALE  CENTER PEOPLE
V OTB TO INCORPORATE

H. 8. Cljne Elected Mayor; Sanderb,. 
Walker, Pinson, (ientry and ' 
Peterson, Aldermen; Per

due, Marshal

Hale Center, April 11.— To incor- 
purule or not to incorporate was the 
(|uestion submitted to us people in 
Saturday’s election. There were sev
enty iwu votes cast and only nine 
were opposed so Hale Cenler is now 
an incorporated town. The following 
oiffeera were elcted: Mayor, H. S. 
Cline; Aldermen, O. C. Sanders, 0. 
C. Walker, Roger Pinson, Claude 
Gciiuy und Peter Peterson; marshal. 
Nelson Perdue. These officers elect
ed will soon meet and be installed.

S. J. Underwood haa had a splendid 
cement side walk laid in front o f his 
office. Also the gap in the walk be
tween theAustin Restaurant and the 
Goodlett ft Cooley grocery has been 
filled. Let the good work go on.

Dr. Barnes has moved his dental 
office into the building he purchased 
some time ago, adjoinging the Drug 
store on the east We understand 
L. F. Jordan will still continue his 
leal estate office in the same build
ing.

Albert Hebert was the week-end 
guest o f Howard Lemond.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Robert and son 
have returned to Dallas sfter s stay 
o f some length with relatives here.

O. C. Sanders and C. J. Sturdivant 
drove to Amarillo Saturday for a 

.. days’ stay.
The Negro Minstrel presented Fri

day night by the Senior class was 
greeted by a crowded house and 
hearty applause. The proceeds of 

exrniiitr was $88.00.
Dr. Cradit was down from Amn- 

riliii Sumisy.
Postmistress Artie M. Shepsrd has 

received word that two new R. F. I). 
routes will start from here June 1st. 
One will go East and North, the 
other West and North.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick McWhorter 
sme over from l*lainview Sunday to 

spend the day with their daughter, 
.Mrs. S {la i Vlaggard and family.

•Mr. and .Mrs R^bt. Alley started to 
Kansas t 'ly .Sunday. They are mak
ing the trip by auto.

.Mr. aii(4 .'̂ li.'. Taylor Smithee, son 
Gordon, Mrs. W. Smithee and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ralls were Plainview 
rallers Sunday.

J. L. .Monroe and Harry Stone 
were business callers at Mule Sh*« 
F riday.

Mrs. N. J Owens and son, William 
deimrtrd last Tuesday morning for 
San Diego, California, where they 
will visit relatives, letter they ex- 
,M. t to lis atc 111 Northern California.

.Mr. Sands, wife, sun and wife, left 
\mri week by auto fur Springdale. 
Ark., where they expect to make 
their future home.

C. B. Buckingham and James Hos
ier left last week for their new homo 
n«nr Springiiaiv, Ark. Mrs. Bucking- 
lam and chilureii will remain her? 

until the close of thu achuol.
Mrs. Geo. Bigler and little daugh

ter, departed Saturday morning lor 
Billings, Montana.

,Urs. .McGee haa arrived to Join her 
nusband who rer’enlly purchusi-d the 
xi_.o » enter Kccui'U. Me extend a 
warm welcome to these young peo
ple.

Nelson Perdue and w ife are now at 
home in  the apartment in the Peter
son building recently vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Sands.

Corey Shepard is here today (Mon
day) from Plainview, repairing the 
teiephone lines.

Rev, H. A. Lynch tilled his ap- 
puintmenta at Kresa and Running- 
water Sunday. He will leave Tues- 
uay morning for Canyon to attend 
..<9 ;iieeting o f the Amarillo Presby

tery,
,vir. and Mrs. McElroy were in 

Mule Shoe a part o f last week.
Miss Garnet Shepard will go to 

Canyon Tuesday to attend the Pres- 
byteay and visit friends.

Air. A. O’Riley was the victim of 
what might have been an extremely 
.xerioUB accident last Thrusday. He 
had pen visiting his cousin L. K. 
O'Riley and had started to drive 
home to Oklahoma. About four miles 
this side o f Silverton, his car turned 
turtle pinning him under it. He was 
rescued by some women who were on 
the road and after having his wounds 
dressed by the Silverton lector, rc- 
u$med to Hale Center with L. K. 
CPRilay, who having been notified o f 
the accident and gone immediately 
to the scene o f the accident. Mr. 
O’ Riley {s  resting as well as could 
be expected and ha surely had a 
*" rnculoiiB escape from death or 
▼qry serious in j^ e t .

„ir. snd Mrs. Porter and fs r iily  of 
Rho ejafe spent the first o f last vreek 
n Silverton.

wards, the past week.
A singing class will be organ**ed 

at the school house next Sunday a f
ternoon. Everybody is invited, t i  
peciially the singers.

Mrs. Webb is real sick with pneu
monia.

Miss Callie Jernigan visited Miss 
Mae Kemp o f the Wilson community 
Saturday and Sunday.

The J. K. Club met with Miss Mae 
Hardin Friday afternoon. Quite a 
number o f members were present. 
Three new members were enrolled. 
A  very pleasant hour was spent. The 
hostess served cake and cream. The 
club will meet with Miss Marjie 
Cruse the twenty second.

J. W. Crawford and family spent 
Sumlay at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Pool o f the Bledsoe community. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Ida Mae 
Crawford.

Mrs. J. A. Thompson is  on the sick 
list. She went to Lubbock this
morning for treatment.

Little John Edwards Smith and 
sister Bert lone o f Floydada are vis
iting their grandparents, Mr .nad 
Mrs. J. C. Edwards.

8. C. Jernigan and family went to 
Plainview last week on business.
They report rather difficnlt time get
ting over the newly graded roada.

Mrs. W. H. Gregory visited the 
Sunshine Club of Canter community 
Thursday afternoon and reports quite 
a pleasant time in the discussion of 
some poultry topics. Among them
being “ How to Judge Good Layers.” 
Delicious refreshments o f sandwich
es, cake and ice tea were served by 
the hostess, Mrs. Long. Mrs. Thax- 
ton and daughter o f near Lubbock 
rendered some nice music and solos 
which were enjoyed by those present.

Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. F. Scott of 
Burkburnett spent Monday o f last 
week on their farm in this communi
ty. While here Mr. Scott purchased 
some registered Short horn cattle for 
his farm.

W. H .Gergor>- and N. L. Moreland 
spent Moniiay in Plainview. ,

Mrs, Myers o f Arizona is visitin-.'' 
her s^-ter, Mrs. J. A. Thompson.

Foster’s Weather Bulletin
Washington, D. C. April 9.— My 

forecasts o f up and down tempera
tures for March were the most won
derfully perfect that has ever been 
made; not in a general way, but for 
every iinmetliate locality in America 
and Canada. The U. S. Weather Bu
reau cannot bettor it even in their one 
day in advance forecasts. To some 
extent this establishes my claim that 
practically good enough weather fore
casts can and will be made, even 
years in advance. For in.Htance, I 
ask anyone to compare my chart 1, 
for .March with the record for St. 
Paul, chart 2 with St. Louis, chart 3 
with Pittsburg. The daily t^ p e ra -  
ture line for specified lo<'alities is the 
most difficult o f all. But the month
ly average of my tempertaure for 
Manh was too low. I now know the 
reason why and believe I can remedy 
it in future. The April temperature 
forecasts will probably shew the 
same great success and same defect 
as for March.

During osrly jiart of week center
ing on April 14 a low wind will come 
out o f the Alaskan northwest, enter
ing western Canada. In its trend 
southward and circle eastward it will 
cross meridian 90 near April 14. Its 
rentral path will lie south o f and cir
cling around the Great I.akes; it will 
reach the Atlantic about April 16 or 
17. Its boss, the high, pushing the 
low ahead o f it, will follow' as usual 
and a warm wave will spread outto 
southeast o f the low, while a cool will 
come in northwest o f the high. It is 
very difficult to get readers to under
stand that the storms do not move 
with the wind. The wind moves in a 
circle around the storm except far 
away from, between the storm and 
the great body o f water where the 
moisture is being evaporated; there 
the wind blows toward the storm.

Temperatures o f this storm will be 
shout the usual average, its rains less 
than usual, the precipitation will in
dicate a change form the past five 
months, but the complete change, 
with better cropweather in two-thirds 
o f the country east o f Rockies, will 
come with the unusually severe 
stovms o f the week centering April 
22. These storms will be from the 
same causes snd o f the same char
acter those near March 25.

This is the time for agriculture to 
do its best. Two-thirds o f this con
tinent will make good crops this year 
xnd I believe the markets will be at 
least fair. Crops fo r 1922 do not 
look so good. The two-thirds will 
probably be on the other side. I  look 
upon 1922 as a year o f low world 
production.

The Foresighted 
Nan

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that yoH look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS
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See The

Holt Combine
Terms given until after 
harvest.

Full line of repair parts 
carried in Plainview.

P. B. barber
Distributor

Holt Tractors &  Combines

t ”

LA K E V IE W

W"* hnvc spvcrsl Columbia phono
graphs and a lot of records to trade—  
Riley Duff Furniture Co,

April 11.— We are having cold, dry 
weather and wheat is not luuking 
good. ,

Wc had seventy present atSunday 
school yestenlay at Pierce Chapel.

Thoie WHS singing Sunday after
noon and prayer me«Aing at night at 
the school house.

,v .11 .T Edwards o f Kress v-JsILsd 
; ■ircnt!', Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Ed-

Try Riley Duff ft Co. for Buck’s 
( ook stoves. Perfection oil stoves and 
every thing for the home.

Team Sell for $39.0«
A  pair o f tiorsea, in fair condition, 

xold rtt auction in Plainview Saturday 
afternoon fo r $39. They were light 
weight and hardly suitable for farm 
work was the reason they bromght 
such a small price. Good heavy 
horses brihg good prices.

New Perfection oil stoves just re- 
ceiv«»d at Riley Duff’s ft Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have secured the services o f Jasper 

Gibson as Horseshoer at our shop, and will 
appreciate your horseshoinj? patrona>re.

Can cure all fa lty gaits o f horses.
I

Lindsay & Company .

FOR SALE
105 Yearling White Face Calves 
55 2-year-old White Face Heifers.

Tens Land & DeTelopment Co.
Plainview, Texas

Dalrymple Beildteig New Hotel 
John Dalrympls, formerly o f Plain- 

view, is ereKing a brick hotel o f 
twenty-three guest rooms in Lub
bock, which will be leased to a party 
who will operate i t

E. Roper o f Cisco was h « *  the 
past week looking after business mat 
ters.

Judge W. B. Lesrit o f Dallas is 
here attending to busdness matters. 
He says Dallas has qa jie . % .boom on 
now, despite hard ' times în 'tllkt sec
tion of the state. He alao ja y s  the 
people down that way think Osv. Neff 
did the wrong thing and hurt-hlisself 
badly when he vetoed tha w l0 t ^ lir 
as A. ft M. bill.

Read the News Want Colomna.



We Want Your 
Grocery Business

And are makinvr the closest prices possi
ble. coupled with the most courteous treat
ment and promptest delivery.

You will find the very best jroods, kept in 
the most sanitary manner. Why not srive 
us a trial. ___

P r i c e  &  S o n
Sanitary Grocery

Successors to Plainview Produce Co.

= » i i = ^ ™ ^ = e = " = = e = = —

Money to Loan
at

3 per Cent
INVESTIGATE OUR P L A N

Our company loans money to build or to 
take up and extend Vendors’ Lein Notes 
on terms easier than rent.

Reliable man wanted to represent com
pany in Plainview.

Good Pay for rijrht party.

SEE

H .L . M ANLY
DISTRICT M ANAGER FOR 

GREAT W ESTERN LOAN & BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION 

Room 14, Ware Hotel

Rerival Meeting at the 
Bapti^l Church

Dr, Perry F. Rvans, Evangeliut, 
and Mr. B, B. McKinney Song leilf!- 
er, will aaaist Puntor Harlan J. Mat- 
thewH in a meeting to begin next 
Sunday, April 17th, and continue for 
fifteen days.

There men are remarkably suc
cessful evangelistic work and are 
arRists in their line. Come and hear 
ihe;u. A ll Ch istiana are asked to 
to-operate.

Everybody invited to attend.

Catholic Priest Held Services ............
Rev. Weber, the Catholic priest at 

Naaareth, held services at the Catho
lic church in Plainview Sunday.

•  *  •

Services at the Paptiat Charcli
There were 601 in Sunday school. 

W e warn 1000 next Sunday. Let ev
ery one come early. A  picture is to 
be taken o f the Sunday achool and 
yon will want in

The congregation at the moraiag 
hoar wee very large and attentive 
and at night when the paator spoke 
on **Booae Sollera and Boose Drink
ers”  the house was crowded.

Mrs. Patty sang and Mr. Wililard 
played a trumpet o ffrctory at the 
morning a^rhree.

A t n ig l^  Mr. Burkett end Mrn. 
Wateon gave a vocal duet and Miae 
Anna Rcimart a vocal solo.

Thera were three additiona to the 
church during the day, one by let
ter and fwo by baptism.

The revival meeting will begin next 
Sunday. Rev. Perry F. Evens and 
Mr. B. B. McKinney o f Fort Worth 
will aasist the pastor.

Bevior College Choral Club 
will give a sacred concert at the 
church Sunday night, end every body 
invited. A  rare treat in store for all 
who come. You must come early if  
yr->wouM pet a seat.

H A R IJ IN  J. M ATTH EW S. Pastor,
• • •

Fpincopal Services
Rev. D. A. Sanford o f Amarillo was 

here Sunday and held services at the 
Episcopal church.

First Christian Church
Pastor fj. W. Davis has received a 

letter from J. B. Holmes, state super
intendent o f the Christian churches, 
congratulating him on the growth o f 
the church since he begun his ttastor- 
ate here July 1. The membership 

[has increased about 150 per cent.
I There was a good attendance at 
I services last Lord’s Day, and at the 
'morning service Miss Resanne Uulen 
, sang, accompanied by Mrs. A .A. 
.‘Peery.
I Services next Sunciay as usual/ 
, You are invited.

A Genuine Musical Treat
i

By Texans lor Texans
Is what the Ray Blakemore Post of the American 

Legion offers Plainview and surrounding territory in 
presenting v

♦
♦

l

The Baylor
Glee Club

Thirty-four young ladies skilled as choral singers and 
solo artists in a program that has a grlii||ing appeal.

Methodist Church 
Auditorium

Monday Night, April 18th
It goes without saying that the church will l)e packed 

and you will want to get your ticket tarly at the G.-C. 
Electric Co. Store to avoid disappointment.

♦ '  ■' *■
^  • I

Here’s How to Hake Easy

tdy

MONEY
We are pleased to advise o f the Bij? Re

duction o f J. I. Case Tractors. Threshers, 
Grand DeTour Di.«c Harrows and Plows.

We have .iust received a carload o f Grand 
DeTour Disc Harrows and Plows.

Now we want you to come in and place 
your order promptly, and let us show you 
how,you can make money with the J. I. Case 
Threshinsr Machinery.

With best wishes for your success.

■ < xWuo
ifvR,Wtfghn and Augspnrger

RMolutionit Adoptrd by the 
FIr.t Baptint O ru fh  L*i«t Sunday 

Whcrfa». Rev. Harlan J. Matthews 
haa juat rlose<i hia nr!«tyear'apattor- 
ate with the Firat Baptist church o f 
Plainview, Texas, and,

Wbcreaa, under his wise and effi
cient leadership every department o f 
the church work has been thoroughly 
'  "•^nir.ed, unusual harmony pre
vails (throughout the membership and 
th«' keenest interest is manifested as 
is evidenced by the large and enthua- 

^  iastic growing congregationt, also by 
the large number o f additiona to the 

I church, and
I m herrst. He always comes before 
hia people with a message o f logic 
hia fiock, knowing each one by face 
and power, and as r shenherd o f all 
and name, visiting in the home*, 
nnin'stprinr to the sick, extending 
ii< Ipful sxmpathy to the needy and 
list l eased, and

Whereas, a.a a citizen of the com- 
munitv he has not only opposed but 
has been out-spoken against every 

|l 'ini o f evil that had a tendency to 
I demoralize our citizenship, and on the 
other hand has given hia influence 
and support to every good measure. 
Therefore be it resolved, that we the 

members o f this church extend to him 
our sinrerest gratitude for his com
ing to us and helpful aervice among 
us, also to his family whose coming 
has added material strength to our 
chtiTch.

Be it further resolved, that we ac- 
sure him o f a continuation o f our 
deep and abiding interest and united 
support ia every good work and work 
in the cxten.sion o f the Kingdom at 
this place.

s e a
^ irFa  Aoxfliary

The GirPa Auxiliary o f the Baptist 
church( led by Mrs. S. W. Smith, met 
a t the home o f Katherine Salfle last 
Setordajr raftemoon. A  very interst- 
ing and helpful program was render
ed. The eabjeit being, "TVlent.”  
Top{ce d ie c u e ^  'm der this rabjeet

jiace is from Vernon, and is one o f -Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin were 
the ablest preachers in the Borther- callers in Plainview Saturday.
hood. Mr. and Mrs Baas o f near Whit 

held are the parents o f a boy, homed 
last Wednesday.

Joyce Ooley came out Saturday te
PROVIDE.NCE

April 12.— A number o f young peo
ple from here attended the dance a t , *** mother. Mist Joye ia attend
. . J O  • w . i j  ' *»>* achool in Plainview.rred Sammann ■ home at Whitfield . ..

Mr. and Mrs. Street o f Lone Star 
was the guest of Mrs. W. C. Oolcy 
Sunday

Miss Flo Pullen ia out a g a i»  a f
ters few liays illness. •

Norval Reper o f Lockney was it. 
oar locality Sunday.

The tax assessor o f Floydada was 
in this part last week taking

Friday night.
Misa Fay Stambough o f Providence 

spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mias W illie Mae Bramlett in the 
Whitfield community.

Cowan Batey was hurt quite badly 
Saturday whle helping W. G. W il
liams brand and dehorn oome year
lings.

Adolph Linndeman o f WhitfleMi mente
was in our midst Sunday. .

Chas. Barrett transacted business 
at Floydada the first o f the sreek.

Alex Scheef and brother-in-law of 
Marlin have been here viaiting at the 
Karl Sammann home.

C. E. Hartman was in Plainview 
.Saturday on business.________________

i-'OR SALK — Lasm mosrer. grass
cutter and fifty foot hose. Good 

. rShape. See Talbert, at Saeli’a Studio.

Mr. and Mrs. KaH Sammoan vie- 
1 in the Whitfield communty Bua-

oiy.
C. R. Vcigel wma in Plainview Sat

urday on bueinese.
H. Cliver was in Plainview Satur

day.
There will be two more weeks oB

achool here after this week.
Wheat is looking fine in this local

ity.

New Perfection oil stoves )uet re
ceived at Riley Duff’s A Ce.

BANANAS
P le f^  o f ripe Bananas at 10c to 

25c a ^ sen .
We are receiving fresh vagetablea 

daily. Get our prices oa groceries.

Northeukt Bros.
S i to Chas. Belaa

ladaeWy.”
WilMa Toaafi.

I
o '

id PratactioB, Then 
L**—Aaaio Wood HoweU.

Oat ia Wgjft,"—

Talk: *lBetiaaateB ad Bducation.’'—  
AIMeea.

T a ft: '^TraveHaff la 1M  Naar East.”  
— F oater Haadaraoa.

Talk: "Tha G ift af Natara."—Kia-
nie Webb.

Ooep^;''-^Baatrlie WMitJW ii f
vrM.. (7 sIoxiTt

MSWe
‘dlahM* kf W e ^ ^ n ih  ^  Co.

Joal

B. ft Hart e f Muleehoa was la 
town yestarday.

Percy W. Boaes ef Sbmmnek was 
hefe Monday.

Perch Bwiags at Riley DMI A Ce’s

Tinve—Muaette Sewell.
Opportunity— Louise Graves. 
Personality— Faola Warren.
Ability— ‘Thelma Randolph. 
Poaeeeeiona— Leola SewelL, ‘
The Girt—Katherine Shffle. - 
After the bueinaas oaa»ion a  de- 

Hghtfnl salad croneo and iee tea were 
solved by the hoatsaa.

Tkw Oiri's AnzUiary win meet oa
T a ft: "Th# Now  Ifty 'am A  U m .^ M ith e  ttrd  j r f  A p r il. with Lill|e Mae

Leslie.
Witt

The subject for this moating 
tm ” 8Uwaidship.”  ■- tti
( W . K ?  Reporter^, 1 r

Charcb a f  Christ Ravivel
Pby f t  Wallaoe, Ja, ClfWaClaa 

avaaffolrt, aad Me s in g^ . Mi*.- TeAr- 
He, crfll hsfftn a eariea o f meeting, 
at the Chorch o f Christ Senday 
morning at 11 e ’coick aad will eon 
tiane taa er twelve days. Mr. Wal

U. S. ARMY GOODS
STORE

We have just opened a complete stock o f U. S. Army 
Goods in the buildinsr on Ash Street next door to the 
Eastside Grocerj% and have for sale 
Army Overcoats, Raincoats, Shoes, Lejndns, Puttees, 
Mess Kits^ O. D. Trousers and Blouses, and many other 
Army Articles too numerous to mention.

AT UNHEARD-OF PRICES
W e have an unlimited number o f ALL-W il 

Anny Blankets, at ;   ̂ -  $3.00 Each, or Two loi
You will have to visit our store in order to appreciate 

our stock ^  woods and the real bargains wqich toey art 
sold. I * ‘

COME A N D  SES A N D  BB «a N V Q iC E D

I
»sT

oav woflrt'
c' (Tin ««•} 

•aw a,.l
I ouvw->rf w ■

GOODS
Ash Street One Door North of EnfftsMe Grocery
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T H E  O N E  P R I O E  C A S H S T O R E

5 * EASTER
ALL READY-TO-WEAR

Our
grey

Extra Special
This Week Only

^ ^ l l i f f e t a s
»•

entire ^olfk^Sffetas. iq black, brown, 
, rose aifd fI9vy for this Week only

$ 1 .9 5
* As the public is quick to respond to our 

Specials, we suggest you come early as 
this is an exceptional value.

Sale of Suits
Every suit greatly re

duced from our low ori
ginal prices.

PRINTZESS
SUITS

I

as low as

$22.S0
Buy now— they will not 
be lower for months to 
come.

Sale of Dresses
Everyone says our Sale on Dresses is the 
biggest value giving event Plainview has
ever seen.

Group No. 1 $13.50
t

Group No. 2

Group No. 3 $39.50
• to

Every dress in the store in one of these
three groups.

SALE OF COATS
New oue î comhiii in to replenish our stock.

Group No. I SI3 .S0. Group No. 2 $23.S0  
Group No. 3 {3 9 .S 0

EXTRA SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

Hinds Honey and Almond Cream, Splen- 1 5 # ^ ^  
dox Cocoanut Shampoo. This week only w  V rC

SALE OF CLOUSES
It has been years since such values have been of
fered. One firoup New Blouses O I S
values to $12.50. Only ' i P O . O U

w ill AllriMl i'oMiiljr Frdrratioa
A number o f PUinvIow womrn will 

attend tb« wmi-nnnual of
Ui« County Frdrration o f Woman’a 
Clubs in AbornaUiy Saturday.

• a s
Praoteriaaa ta Hava .Snppor 

Platnviaw ronucil No. 489. moota 
in ra^ular sasaion at tb# Woodman

Hal! Wvdnraday night, April l.*l 
Ahout twrnty-flTs new members will 
bs initiated, and a turkey supper will 
be served. T. B. Newcomb, diartrid 
ntansKer, will be present, and a large 

'attendance ia exp ired .
a s .

lUylor College Glee Clab 
Has Tblrty-Two Members

The itaylor College Glee club from 
' H Iton will t>e here next Sunday and 
Monday. They will give a recital at 
the Haptist church Sunday night, and 
a concert at the Methodist church 
Monday night, for the benefit o f the 
American [.egion Post.

The club consista of 
young lady students of the college, 
under the direction of Mrs. Allie

thirty-two woiild do if I w'ere an Insurance 
Man.”  Each landed on the other 
some heavy blows, much to the in

Coleman Pierce, andis a very pope-’ terest o f the other Kiwanis present 
*«r musical orrenization. We have n'j However, Knoohuixen got the bes

R. P. HAIR’S

CASH GROCERY
OLTON, TEXAS

Chum Salrooiiy ----- ~ 2 for 25c
Story Book Cora ^ ..................2 for 25c
No. 2 Tom atoe i^^— - ---------- 2 for 25c
No. 2 1-2 T o m a t o ......................2 for 3.5c
No. 2 1-2 H&niny^ ------- —̂  2 for 25c
No. 2 1-2 Kraut ------------------ 2 for 3 ^

35c
35c
40c
90c
5Fvv
90c

I . IO

No. 2 1-2 Lofranberries 
No. 21-2 Table Peaches •
No. 21-2 Table Fearit' •••
Gallon Pears.......... ^
Gallon Peaches -
Gallon Apricots...........
Gallon Blackberries----
Gallon Lofranberries —........ -........... $1.25
3 Ihs. C heA  & Ne^l Pdemium Coffee $1.00
3 lbs. Wapco'Cbffee ........
3 ifo. White Swan Coffee 
3 lbs. Maxwell House Coffee 
1 lb. MaxwidlHouse<>)ffee 
1 lb. SoWelr Kend Coffee 

berry Coffee

Brass KinarWash Board 
' We are ndt fhcdnngr special prioes. but
the market 
it to the 
the reason 
prieea :  ̂

W H Y U K  
in Olton

lines we are the first to arive 
TeBetl Strictly for cW i. is 

lake you such close

â|L7!DNv TEXAS

letter from a Plainview girl 
r.i-xtd them at Coleman one 
ms; week, and she praised their work 
vt-ry much. The organisation is 
ruriposed o f the following girls;

First Soprano— Gladys Jones, 
Katheryn Jones, I.uene Keeling, De- 
W itt lAidwirk, (?hristtine Dunsho, 
Moselle Wells, Belle Gainer, Edith 
Crowder. ‘Beulah Stone.

Second Soprano— Roberta Morgan, 
Mildred Fort, Barbara Brown, Doro
thy Dunklin, Faye Taylor, Helen 
Whitcncr. Lucile Garrison.

First A lto— Hazel Sturgeon, Alma 
Williams. P'sHnie Harrell, Myre I'e- 
Witt, Eddie Connell, Edwina Black- 
well.

Second A lto—Olive Chaffee, Faye 
Wilbanks. Mabel Moore, Glen Bal
dridge, Mary Kendrirka, Jenn.a 
Strendel.

Accompanist. Miss Verna McMahon
Pianiat, Miss Virginia Wiley.
Flutist, Miss Beatrice Doyle.
Reader, Misa Cleo Dawson.

a s
Recital at Waylaad College 

A piano recital by Miaa Johnnie 
Reaves .pupil of Miss lx>rraine Wsl- 
er, as*itted by Miss Ekhel Shields, 
reader, pupil o f Miss Alby Ray 
Smith, will he given at Wsyland col
lege Friday evening.

Thepublic is invited to attend.

who o f it, for in the attendance drawin, 
night he drew the |5 gold piece, given by 

Cashier P'ritx of the Third National 
''lank, for like as a cat when thrown 
out o f a tree always lands on aM 
four feet, Knoohuixen always “ carries 
home the bacon.”

Sidney Miller, chairman o f the 
publicity commttee for the spring 
trade excursion, told of the plans 
that are being made for the greatest 
excursion yet pulled off and aske.i 
the co-operation o f the Kiwanis club.

Mrs. Arilla Peterson sang two so
los. accompanied by Miss Lorraine 
Walker.

• s •
Mrs. W. E. Arnutroag la Librarian 
Plainview Public Library

At the monthly meeting o f the 
rohlic library board, held Wednesday, 
Mrs. W. E. Armstrong was elected 
librarian for the year beginning May 
1st, and will have charge o f the li
brary. The presnt schedule o f days 
when the library is open will be con
tinued.

• •  s
Mrs. Ben Smth Entertains 
Wednesday Bridge Club

Mrs. B^n Smith was hotess Wed
nesday afternoon to the Wednesday 
Bridge Club. Mrs. Chas. Saigling 
won high score fo r the members and 
Mrs. Carl Donohoo for the guests.

A t night Mr. and Mrs. Smith en-
Announrement

The Parent-Teachers’ Association 
will meet Friday afternoon at 
o’clock, at the high school auditor
ium.

Dr. Nunn Again Contribatea 
To Waylami College Library

A t the meeting o f, the board of 
trustees o f Wayland Baptist college 
last week Dr. J. E. Nunn of Amarillo | 
announced another contribution of 

fto the college library funds. 
Several years ago Dr. Nunn contri-

CLOTHCRAFT
“ 7132”

Brown Sciire Special

Will Adopt Cash 
System

On and after the fifteenth dayiof April,j 
we will adopt a strictly cash system, and 
positively no Koods will be sold on credit. 
Under the present marsrin for which fcroc-' 
eries are sold we must use every economy 
possible, and ̂ cannot afford to carry ac
counts and foot the cost o f collections.

By so doins: w e^U l 
you and prive you

tter able to serve 
lowest prices.

We want your business, and will appre
ciate it.

Zeigler’s Grocery
Phone 676 Northside Square

%

J. Dowden went to Peterabnrg W adya- 
day afternoon and w iu  a  M|iD-

A  go.id old standby, thia hard- 
Boma aarge. Lovera o f brown say fo r the bridge games, 
thia shade ia the moat attractive for a •  •

arnnn .nd U .t  eiothing they’ve evdr found. Rich Bnw viag Clab
in color, looka and quality, it makex The Browning club will meat with 
a f i t  companion ao t ^  select clothing M n. D. H. ColUor the fourth instead 

! group known aa dotbera ft S a g e  o f the third Saturday afternoon in 
I Spaciala And surwoo—cvnn i f  you thia month, nt 8 o’clock.

*0 P*T ••  tkanr •  o •
’ -----* —* am aamu n 

tertained in honor of Mrs. John 
Roberts o f Dallas and had as their 
guests a number o f the young mar- ber o f women o f that )>lace and help- 
riad people, there being seven tables cd organise the Peterakurg Commun

ity Club, the offleen  o f which are

year |800.
0 0 0

J. H. Hana and 
MIm Fkda Bart Mhrry

M n. J. N. Haun and Ulaa
Burt wmo marriod Saturday night at • « « “  “  -lVo»»®  Old
Hgla Center, Rev. Q. B. Bi

aqnth
r<T***g* the ceremony. Bo* 
the Happy Union community, 
ef Plgiaviaw.

Ha te a woD kaown fanner end 
■he hne bean teacher fas the Happy 
Unioa eehool for aeretal yean. They 
are wall knowa and popnihr people, 
end here mnny frlende over the eouQ* 
ty who. wieh for them mgeh bappl- 
neee and proeperity.

A • • •
It W a JTH l^  Tat 

I q j h a m i i i ^ a B ® ^
you how you can run y 
inem beMf-^Thia Idea was 
at the Kiwaaia luncheon 
nooa, whan Ray Knoohuineu, an .M ' 

isuranee man. had for bin mihjeei 
;**Whot I would do if 1 wen ea Ua- 
dertaker,” aad Hnrvin GaiiMT. an un 
der tskat, bad for hia topic “What I

n a ^  oar- “  coat yon leee beeauaa it would Tunight
Sh. Uvu in play of mm act will
.1^  n ^  Cloth cr^  clothee, dont aay gtee* at the high adiool anditer-

’̂enit”—aay “aergu.*’ •  — * ■

ghren hi the Peternhurg 
aaco in another cotmna.

a • •
0teat Rhea Marrlan 
WMaw frsm Hi

Mr. Stoat Rhea 
Royal were 
aflemooa. They 
view and n diaaor 
Mr. end

fmn lentglit The east of chemeters 
inelode the foDowtag pereons: Miu.

Rhea le a  .

CLOTHCRAFT 
SERGE SPFj
V  lo t i*>sv<)aa sdT ailao.1

".qldatna; 
Moqsfl

• •

aS

JACOBS BROS. 00.

Bnttolph,
,W. P. Bioeka. Mre. L. D^rWIa, Mlee ^
■ Pearl LawrcMe, Mre. W. *. Joan,
Mlao Virgo D o^a, Mn. H. J. Mat- 
Hware, Mn. CrP. Vlnceat, Mn. Bat- 
nkteRteddWh Mn. t. t. Wamo.

Jake Buihetl, reyola W arr«i„

Mm. H. B.

Rey

■ e rd a te te i^
U . IP

McComee, W.
P. Criffta, N«r.e 

E. Armatreag and Will 
D

regietersd at th%rMhee

New 
eeWod at Rfley

k



For Want of a Horseshoe Nail

A Kingdom Was Lost
For the Want of Hail Insurance

A  Crop is Lost
Protect your crops against loss.

Our companies advise All Losses 
Will Be Paid in the Field.
Rates 11 per cent Cash or Note. Note due Oct. 1,1921 
without interest.
We give prompt efficient service and will ap
preciate your business. Consult us before 
you insure.

0. T. HALLEY and DICK GROVES
Room 37 Grant Bldg. Telephone 818

PL/UNVIEW, TEXAS

W e Have Bargains in 

Practically A ll Sizes of

Used Casings
Good for several thousand miles.

NcGlasson-Armstrong 
Rubber Co.

S. A. Whitesides & Son
Welding and Machine 

Shop

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Neatly Done

Auto, Truck and Tractor 
Repairing

Plainview, Texas

PLANTING TIME
For Honeysuckle, Trumohet Vir^, Silk Vine, Boston Ivy, 
Englemanfivy,'.Roses of all kinc , Arbovitas (American, 
Golden Ball, Juniper, RedJlCedar, Peramidical and Rose- 
dale). All kinds of Flowering Shrubs, Day Lilies, Iris and 
. King Humbert Cannas.

FuH Line of Nareery Stock—Fruit end Shade
Trees

Come out and’ see us dig them up for you.

PLAINVIEW  NURSERY

TiNicreM Met Testerdar ty. There is hardily a conirrMsmitn
The special aea^oa o f congress con- from outside o f the South.

.cnoU yesterday. It  U dominated by

I
TEXAS CAN BE DIViDED 

INTO FIVE REGULAR STATES
INTERESTING  FACT'S T H A T  FE>^' 

C ITIZENS OF TH E  STA TE  ARE 
ACQ UAINTED  W ITH

By Silliman Evans 
Division of Texas into two States, 

one to be known as the State of West 
Texas, can be brought a'bout under 
>he tn-aty provisions under which 
Texas was admitted to the Federal 
Uiiic I but the process will be long 
and tedious in performance. It also 
will i.v nught with many constitu
tional q. LS 'ons, and will even involve 
intem atioir law, inasmuch as the 
treaty o f 1845, under which Texas 
came into th i united States of Amer
ica as a state, is a treaty duly exe- 
;uted between U ’a independent re
publics— the United States o f Amer
ica and the Republic o f Texas,

It is upon the basis o ft his treaty 
that the people o f West Texas would 
endeavor to get stathood.

Treaty of 1845
Although the treaty was not writ 

ten bv diplomats sitting in confer
ence, it is known as the treatry undar 
which tha Republic o f Texaa became 

.«tnte in the American Union. The 
treaty ia a point resolution adopted 
hv the Constitution o f the United 
fj'^ates February 28, 1845, and it was 
approved by President Polk, whose 
election came after a campaign in 
which the annexation o f Texaa was 
one o f the principal iaauea and dur
ing which Polk advocated annexation, 
on March 1. The terma o f the treaty 
were areed to  by the Congrsa o f Tex
as June 18, and by a convention at 
Austin on July 4. Thus, the Ameri
can Independence Day has a dual 
meaning to Texaa.

Division of Texas is discussed in 
Section Third, o f Article Two o f that 
resolution. That section follows;

“ Third— New States o f convenient 
site, not exceeding four in number, in 
addition to said State of Texas, and 
having sufficient population, may 
hereafter, by consent o f said state, 
be formed oip o f the territory theror, 
which shall be entitled toadmlssion 
under the provisions o f the Federal 
Constitution And such states as may 
be- formed out o f that portion o f said 
territory lying south o f thirty-sir de
grees thi|ty minutes ,northlatitude, 
commonly kpown as the Missouri 
compromise line, shall be admitted in
to the Union with or without slavery, 
as the people of the itate asking ad
mission may desire. And in such 
s<ate or states as shall be formed out 
of said territory north of said Miss
ouri compromise line, slavery, or in
voluntary' servitude, (except for 
■ri.ne), shall he prohibited.”

Two Issues I’resented
The outstanding issues presented 

in this article, in regard to the divi- 
...n o f Texas, are two: First, that 
the division o f Texas may lie brought 
about oniy by the consent of the state 
and second that the division o f the 
state and the admission o f the new 
stat into the Union, must be “ under 
i‘ he provisions of the Federal Consti
tution.

, •*

V Jf W*Jr • *w •• MVias sM*wvxa
an overwbelmning republican major!- It  pays to advertise in the News

Bv the consent o f said State” is a 
broad term, and it involves either leg
islative or suffrage conaent. Ehher 
a joint resolution, adopted by both 
branches o f the Texas l,egi*lature, 
authorizing theatate, or a vote o f the 
people for the division o f the state, 
will be necessary'.

Admission o f states into the Fed
eral Union is dis<-u«sed in the Federal 
Constitution in the following lan
guage:

“ Admission and formation of new 
states: New states may be admifte<l 
by Congress into the Union; but no 
new states shall lie formed or erected 
within *he jurisdiction o f any other 
state; nor any other state be formed 
hv the jurisdiction o f two or more 
states, or parts o f states, without the 
consent o f the legislature o f the 
stahes concerned as well s i o f the 
congress.”

•Jlsuse May Prohibit 
The clause “ bat no new sUte shall 

be formed within the jurisdiction o f 
any other sUte”  sUnds separaJe and 
to itself as a part o f the section quot
ed. The semicolon is important, and 
•a any legal cor»troversry which may 
result from any soft o f a diviaion is
sue the semicolon w ill play probably 
a determining part. Inasmuch as the 
.semicolon makes the clause just quot
ed a separate one, and by its terms 
an inhibitive provision o f the Corsti- 
t.jtion, rather than one of a number 
o f qualifying clauses to the first 
c'ause o f the section, it may be con
strued to mean that once a state is 
admitted into the Union its boundar
ies are invioable and that in fact, “ no 
new state shall be formed or erected 
within the jurisdiction o f any state.”  

The fact remains, however, that 
Texas was an Independent republic 
and gave up its absolute soveriegnty, 
submitting to ithat o f the United 
treaty provides for such division The 
ccaty provides fo r such division. T^e 
ouestion o f whether the Constitution 
can be amended by treaty «■ beside 
ihe point. I f  the treaty is valid and 
Texas actually a part o f the Union 
In *sw 3S well as in fact, the provis
ion for division is valid.

The question ofw  hs^er the phrase 
is separate or it  to read In relation to 
the phrase “ without the consent of 
the legislaturee o f the states con
cerned as well as congreas,”  is really 
of no practical importonle so far as 
the necessity of obUining the consent 
of the Igislature and o f congress is | 

’ ci ncemeri. It is the prevailing com- ‘ 
'petent opinion that, whether the 
phrase sUnds alone or not,'it would

l l f E  U N I V E R S A L  CAR

“THE FORDSOX A T  W ORK”
A mijrhty valuable booklet just issued by the Ford Motor Ck)m- 

pany. It is yours for the asking:. Drop in and gret one or drop a 
card or letter and we will mail you a copy free.

This book is not what the Ford Motor Company has to say about 
the Fordson Ti-actor. but what the tens of thousands of users have 
to say. Get the book! It is .yours for the asking:..Keep in mind the 
fact that behind every Fordson tractor are all the resources o f the 
ffreat Ford Motor Company, likewise that reliable “ Ford A fter- 
Service ’ which assures the keeping: o f the tractor in working: order 
every day m the year. Remember also that the Fordson tractor, 
like the Ford car, is simplicity itself in desigm and construction; 
easy to understand and easy to operate. Come in and let us tell 
you more about it. It is more impoitant to the farmer today than 
anything: else.

The Ag:e o f Machine Power on the Farm is no long:er a matter o f 
speculation: it is, here—an established fact It is the latest advan
ced step civilization has taken. It comes to the farmer with the
full promise to lift the trreat burden or drudg^ery and wearisome, 
wearing:-out toil from the muscU o f man and carrying: them withwearing:-oux:toiiirominemuscu or man and carrying^ tnem with 
much more profit b\T)ower o f machinery, with the result that larg
er production, more comfort and g:reater wealth will come to tne 
farm homes wherever the Fordson is employed. Come in anl talk 
it over.

L. P. Barker Co.

t * '
ir :
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; e npcvssxry to obtain the conient o f 
both to divide the itate.

Fifkt for .VdmUKioB 
Texaa applied for admiaaion into 

•he Union in Auguat, 1837, and dur- 
ng a a{>ecial .teaaion o f congrvaa be- 

I.,inning in the following month, Wm.

Jen<. An annexation treaty was con- 
Huded on April 12, 1844, by John C. ,
^alhuun, aei-retary o f state, but it 
waa rejected by a vote o f 16 ayes and 
3f> na>a.’ It then became an issue in 
the Presidential campaign o f 1844, 
which reault'Hl in the election o f Jas.

Hope
Egga Stored in East 
for any conaidrable rise in

S. Preaton of South Carolina, intro- |C. Polk, a Southern annexationist, un-
iuct-d in the senate a resolution ad- 
nitting Ti-xan into the Union. It was 

tabled by a vote o f 24 to 14. From 
that time until the annexation was 
sccoinpliihed in 1845, the subject be
came a political issue.

The slavery ({ueation was involve<l 
the North opposing the addition o f 
rexai brauie it would increase the

<i<a alioae administration Texas was 
1 'in'I ted inbi the Union.

the price o f egga cannot reasonably 
be expected thw year, if fnformaMoi* 
received rthia week by I. II. Sprat! 
from Swift A Company ia correct 
Arconling to this information the 
stork o f eggs is cold storage on 
Match 30, 1921, at (%|ragu. New 

York, Bopton and Philadelphia
The q’Jcstion c f dividing the aUte amounted to the alupvnduus tout o f 

wn. I.nr' o f llie slavery question and 87‘J.516 cases. On the same date In 
was in the form o f a compromise. It there were only 4.319 case In
was provided that new states formed lorsgr at the same points, 
from that part o f Texas north o f the estimatinl tr.tal for Apnl 1921,
Missouri compromise line would be *h<»wa 1,000.000 rases in cold storage 
nun-slave states, and slavery should against 121,7n rases in Apnl of

extent o f slave territory, Texas hav- be optional In sUtea formed south o f ' yenr— Hereford Brand 
mg permitted slavery within iU bor- that line.— Fort Worth 8Ur-Telegram '

Porch Swings at Riley Duff A Co's.

rH
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Dodge Brothers
4 D O O R  S E D A N

It attracts especially those who are 
inclined to look for beauty coip- 
bined with comfext and economy.

This is evidenced by the astonishing 
number of women who own and 
drive Dodge Brothers4 Door Sedan.

Tbs gaeoUns consumption is onosualty low 
The Srs milsega is onosaally Mgti
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PRESS COMMENT

Gov. NefT’a troubles have beirun. 
VVext Texas will never forgive him 
Kin veto o f the A. & M. bill.— Quanah 
i’ribune Chief.

O f courtte there can be no anewer 
to the West Texas demand for pro
portionate lAgisIutive representation 
•x<ept to grant it.— Houston Post.

WEST TEXAS ROBBED THRU 
STATEijTAXING SYSTEM

THE STAR-TELEGRA.M GATHERS 
FACTS TO SHOW HOW STATE 

TAXES AKE PA ID

Most people now admit that Guv. 
SefT is u great and good governo'' 
— for the people o f East and South 
Texas.— Clarendon News. ^

Burch & Dixie Masrnetoes in 
stock—all types.

Repairs and repair parts for 
all makes of Mairnetoes.

CONNER-MATHES 
BATTERY CO.

Phone 16

Chiropractic is First Aid to Those Who 
Enow It, ths Last Resort o f Those 
Who Do Not Know It.

T. 0. HORIIS, D. C.; N . C.
Carrer Graduate 

CHIROPRACTTC ADJU8TERT 
812 Austin Street. Phone 618

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 6 p. tn.

Offle Phone 606 Res. Phoaa 456

C. A. CARTREIL. N . D.
Chronic ‘ DiMaaca a Specialty 

General Practice A Skin Diaenaea 
Ofice over Drd National Bank 
Office hours: 8 to 12, 1 to 6. 

___________Plain view, Texas _

DR. lTsTAAR
OPTOMETRIST

The Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
will go on record as favoring a divis- 
ioii of the state, and that immediate
ly.— ^Tahoka News.

What will East Texas do without 
the West Texas •automobile tax 
East Texas nee<ls that money for 
their high ways— West Texas has na
tural highways and consequently ev- 
ervbixly owns a flivver.— San Saba 
Star.

Mineola, over in Wood county, at a 
Dublic meeting indorsed the veto o f 
the West Texas A. A M. bill by the 
governor. No doubt Mineola also en 
dorses the failure of the legislature 
to redistrict for senatorial purposes. 
To he consistent they could not do 
otherwise.— Memphis Herald.

This countr>- could have the great- 
os* navy on the seven seaa for 1 1-2 
billions a year. But by not having 
't. by L.iving that much yearly for 15 
years, it would have for other, more 
useful, beneflrial and constructive 
purposes, more than all the money 
that Europe owes ua with interest 
odded. To be first in bsttleshipii vou 
have to he second in about everything 
else. -Capper’s Weekly.

Baperi Glaae-fitler. Kepe'ctag 
Upetaira over ShlfleU Grocery Stors

CLTBRING  KATh3<

The Plainview News one year
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News 
one year 13.26

The ^ainview  News one year
and Amarillo pefly News one yeer
for ...........................  f».26

The Ptainview News one year
and Kansas City Weekly .Star t2 8.'>

labor troubles are found every- 
’•Ki-re. but they are worst in those 
Mintries where hard drinking is still 

'n fsshion" there is little chance of 
■Tpealine to common sense when a 
■'Hnking man wants to follow his 
t'mtal impulses and show his worst 
- de. and with a man in thatconditinn 
there is p<or rkanre for a settlement, 
■<nd give ami take on both sides.— 
Quanah Tribune Chief.

NEAT SUP-ON SWEATER

'Vrsf Texas went to the discard as 
*hf result of the legislative grind. A 
int'e son was thrown to them in the 
••sv of the A. A M. bill, but even this 
fell under the veto axe oflhegovern- 
>r. They got no reduilricling, and 

*bia is the key tn whole situation. I ’ li- 
•’ thev ran get f.iir representation in 
hr wnate they will never get a 

•quare dral in West Texan. Several 
■a<es in East Texas the senators rs- 

 ̂ in thirty miles o f esrh other. Out 
jjn  this sntion it Is 400 mde.- iirr>. « «  
l•* •*^irf .Some di(Ter«>nre.— Memphis 
•llersid.

lateesst stUI reiiiers oo sweaters 
and sweater coats—fur everyUal.v 
xrsnrs tliem. These gamietits of wool 
or silk are closely or loosely knitted- 
according to the degn-e of warmth re 
qulrrd of Ihem. Tlo-oti and sllp-oo 
OMsdela that set aiiiigly to the llgure 
rival the smart lo<>s4- hsiigtng sweater- 
coats and everything spiwurs to be 
provided with a knitted gtrtlle or sash. 
The pretty model pictured reveals ths 
treitd toward neat effects.

Thirteen children from a Ne-.- VorU 
orphanage were receTvedTTfirviupms 
one day last week, to be placed in 
Hall county homes.

But regardless e f all considerations 
like these the interests of West Te» 
as are not getting the attention they 
ought to receive, and have never re> 
reived such attention. And West 
’ “ sas ourht to he regarded as a full 
panoplied part o f Texas or released 
to work out its own salvation.— 
Houston Poat. West Texas is entit
led to six additional senators. Wast 
feyss  is entitled to twenty additional 
repreaentaitvra. West Texas is entit- 

■t to another congressional district, 
■’ ‘h-ae are the lietirurk facts. It is 
not a matter of expediency. It is a 

• **er o f Justice. Fort Worth Re
cord.

TV-c action o f Governor N'etf in ve
toing the appropriation hill to pur
chase a site for the West Texas A. A 
M College has given impetus to the 
movement to divide the state. Manv 
who nald little attention to Editor 
loornis o f Canadian, e al, are now 
'•riirt"v in favor r f the issue. Mr. 
lioorais has plenty of facts to sup- 
pc r his arguments, and the News 
rredicta that the press of the Pan
handle will rally around him as nev- 

r h«'fore. We are even expecting 
Sam Braswell o f the Clarendon Newh 
to agree with him. — Mclean News.

F O R  S A L E
1 ^corl« ■’ ractfP $I2S 
1 Wimiiii Trtctir . $300

Texas Land & De?eiop- 
ment Co.

Pl«lnvl0%v, Tfzas

■
OB PRINTING
if So, Sond or Phone 

Ue Yoar Order NOW
If you believe in home 
trade-in a home newspaper 
— in bAsting your toim— 
advertise in this ^per
W e  can also do your job
work quickly and satisfa«.Iorily

Division of the SUIe o f Texas, long 
«dvivnte«l by thousand# o f West 
Texan with the best interests " f  the 
West at heart, is beginning to *»e ac 
•"Pted bv others only reluctan >y af- 
*rr waitful watching for man*- '•ary 
'eors during which time Kaa* Texas 

politicians have run the a ffa ir c f the 
sfate to their liking and lef Weal 
Texas with plenty of taxath n and 
very little repreaentation to lika 

,their ways ir not. Tha spark that 
has aet blase to the separate sUto- 
nood matters all anew is the veto of 
«tha A. A M. College bill by Gov. 
Neff.— Floyd County Hesperian.

Ha would have dona batter, in tha 
New ’s opinion, to approve rathar 
than veto the bill creating an agricul- 
‘ •tvai and mechanical college In Waat 
Texas. 'The bill appropriated only 
f60.0«0, to that the amount aaved by 
c*cin>T ia not large enough to give 

*r*' appreciable accomodation to the 
■5te*"’s Treasury. But the bill did 
-o re  than make that appropriation. 
It  diractad the creation o f an agri- 
I'Murat' and mechanical college in 

West Texas, and while it made no 
r.rivls‘on for Ite buildinga now it 

.assured ita building in the future. In 
Iveto'ng the bill, therefore, he depriv- 

the people «S West Texas o f the 
■ assurance o f gettinn* at a future time 
‘ an institution which they have much 
reason for demanding now. A t l>est 
he has postponed the fulfillment o f a 
eherished hope and. at worst, made 
its fulflllment doubtful. He has not 
mekely “ cut back” a tre"; he has up
rooted one it has taken a long time 
to gat Mt.— Dallas N'awa.

“ '1 he present high State tax should 
.4 .(1 ■.loubilevs will, call attention c; 
tlie taxpayers o f Texae to the urgent 
..cid of a moi-e equitable distribution 
of the burden of conducting the Sta*-? 
government” , says a pampMet issued 
by the secretary o f the State Tax As
sessor’s Association. “ Under oui 
present system, however, l.'i4 counties 
o f the state are being taxed for ap
proximately one-half million dollars 
per annum over over and above their 
rightful share, while ninety-four 
counties are escaping approximately 
three and one-fourth millions o f the 
taxes they rightfully should pay.”

The pamphlet might have added 
that if one would draw a line along 
the east boundary,of Wichita county 
and continue it down the map to a 
point just north of Sah Antonio, 112 
o f the 154 counties that are paying 
inis excess o f taxation would be 
found west o f that line, including the 
Faiinandle. The great bulk o f the 
counties which, through ridiculously 
low assessmenu, have been dodging 
(axes for years, are in East Texas. 
When it is considered that all of the 
counties in which (there are cities of 
any sise are among the 164 paying 
the excess, it will be seen that the 
counties in East Texas which pay s 
jUst share of the taxes are few and 
lar btfiween. Incidentally, Brazos 
4-ouiity, where the Texas Agriculutral 
aiiu Mechanical College is located, is 
uitc ol the taxdodging counties.

la t  us be clearly understood Ilia', 
even if taxes were equalised, sot hat 
.a ... county paid a juat proportion of 
the total revenue raised by the state. 
It would still be true that West Texas 
rvtieves very little bark for what it 
pays III taxes. What the situsUin 
iiiacioses IS that in spite o f the faaf 
ihLi. It .s the people of East Texsr- 

leceive tne greatest amount of 
I'Ciietits from the idtste instilutoa* 
.uitl the expending o f state revenue 
.be people of that sec tion do not pay 
a jui-t revenue to the stata*.

Not '-iv.ii
jus>. share of the general revenue, 'tut 
they do not pay a just share o f taxes 
ilua. go into the State school fund. 
In many cases they receive a greater 
.tharr of the schoiil revenue than they 
contribute, which means that in addi
tion to hearing an unjust share of the 
general revenue, the people o f West 
iexas actually contribute to the sup
port ol the common schools of East 
Texas.

'1 hiS situation is t ntirely indepcM- 
.Irn: o f the failure o f the State gov- 
cii iiieilt to give a<iequute attelitii'il to 
ie  needs o f West Texas and the in 
.llr«n«e exhibited toward those need^ 
t< ( XI mplified by veto o f the Wen. 
Tc.ius Agricultural and Mechanical 
.’ollege bill by Governor Neff. Even 
if It were cured by an equalization of 
the taxes it would Still be true that 
W ist Texas gets little for the taxes 
!t pays. When it is added to this 
policy o f indifference in the Sta’ c 
.Senate through the failure to redis- 
Irict khe state in twenty years, it 
imounts to an addition or insult to 
injury.

incidentally, in order that Fort 
Worth might understand how inti
mately interested they ought to be in 
this particular phase of the question, 
■t might be pointed out that Tarrant 
county contributes an excess to the 
State revenue of |250,UC0 a year. The 
veto of the West Texas Agricultural 
end Mechanical College bill by Gov. 
ernor Neff has served to bring about 
rene'ved interest in this question of 
tax equalization, for it decidedly one 
I the major grievances of. West Tev- 

is. And in this, as many other mat
ers, the interests o f West Texas and 

Fort Worth are identical.—Star-Tele
gram.

FARMER OWES MUCH TO MULE

Animal Is Hard and Ruggsd Worktr 
and Almost tndlspsnsabis in 

Many Localltiss.

The mule, like everybody else, hns 
his pluce. lie is cousldered a bad 
uctor. Fnfhers ctiutloD tlielr sous 
about guliig near any atiliiml with long 
ears and ropy tall. Tlie suiih know 
wliut the iinliiiiil will do because they 
have been looking over tlie “funny 
paper" eiich Siiiidiiy and were de- 
ligliied In seeing the mule fold up and

tlin>ugh the side of a burn or over 
tbo feiu-e. liut In spite of this iin- 
deslruble advertising the mule is with 
118 today on more fiirins tbun ever 
before. He U a hard and rugged 
worker and is especially adapted to 
the more billy farms of our ugrtcul- 
turul sections. Even through the 
Middle West there are some counties 
that have more mules than horses. In 
1S67, the mules of the United States 
numbered 822.0UU, with an average 
value of $60.94. In 1890 the number 
wn« 2.321,000. valued at $78.25. By 
1914 the number had Increased to 
4.i:s.000, with a value of $119.84 per 
head. On January 1, 1020, the nutn- 
l>er was 4.995.000 and the value per 
hea.J WHS $147.

llie  mule has gained rapidly In 
popularity, In many localities taking 
the place of the horse, and has also 
prevented the introduction of the trac
tor In many places. There are not a 
few mule ranches over the United 
States, the owners finding It a pay
ing kind of stock to raise. The de
mand is Increasing and tliose having 
them for sale cannot supply the mar
ket— Thrift Magazine.

CONDEMN TERM “ FAIR SEX”

English Women Go on Record as Op
posed to Phraas “ Belonging to i 

a Bygone Age.”

It has h«*en oinclally declare*] In Eng- ' 
land that women, en hloc. a 'e  neither 
"week” nor “fair.” At least the Wom
en’s KrtsHlom league, under the lesd- , 
ershlp of rouiicilor Margaret liotlge, 
has put a hail on the terms “fair si‘x” 
and "weaker sex.” “Siilnster" and 
“inother-in-law” have also lieen put ' 
on the feminine Index. Further, It Is 
averred, once and for all time that: 

Woiiiairs Judgment la as good as 
man's. |

Women talk less than men.
Women can keep a secn*t.
"One Irrltstlnc custom,” said M\«s 

Mislge, “c«>ines from an age when to be 
fair was woman's first slid foremost 
duly. Tlie iKily women who counted 
were for ornninent rather Ihnn for u-e. 
Women inny Is* the weaker sex ph.vel- 
cally, hut «-erfnlnly not tnoinlly. The 
name mot tier In-law Is still the stiind- 
hy of farces ami «oi.ilc llt«'ratiire. It 
Is an idea from some bygone age.’’- - 
l.olidiMi t'hroiih'le.

We are making good prices on Dui 
fc'ds.— Kiley Duff A Co.

Chinas* Art.
TTre nppllcshibly of I'hlnese art for 

Interior d<M'«ralton of any |)erl<Ht Is 
lieing strikingly llliisiratcd In a recent 
gallery o|tenlng In New York. The 
Idea that anything ('hiiiese Is gaudy, 
la lN‘lng gradually displaced. In tite 
carving of gems, the working of metal 
and In tapestry designs the Chinese 
are without rivals. The owner of the 
new gallery has fitted up half s score 
of rooms In period designs— there Is 
the old French and English, the 
American colonial, the early Italian 
and the Holland rooms. Fitting snug
ly Into the general tone of the room 
are marvels of Oilnese craftsmanship 
tn the form of hangings, carved wood
work, tapestry and lamps. It is a rev
elation to many and hna a new con
ception of CTilnese craftsmanship.— 8t. 
Paul Pioneer Press.

NOVEL s t y l e  in  SUIT

Big Task.
One of the big causes of delay In 

the movement of freight Is the heat
ing of the Journal boxes of car axles, 
roiiiraonly called “hot lioxes.” When 
one Journal box In a train gets seri
ously hut It Is necesKary to stop the 
whole movemeut of trnflic until the 
condition cun be remedied. This 
makes -very timely a series of tests 
now being carried on at Purdue uni
versity, to determine socurately the 
benefit to be derived by using venti
lated lids Instead of the solid lids 
now almost universally used on the 
axle Journals. The tests consist of 
algbt-hour runs with heavy loads at 
high speed, during which accurate 
recorda are kept of the temperature 
attained In esch class of apparatus.

Perfume Hunters.
There seems tn Ik* no good reason 

why In this country the gathering of 
sweet-smelling herbs and floMers for 
the perfumery tnide might not he 
found profltnhle. If hns re<-enlly he- 
come a considerahle Indtistry In rtiral 
parts of England, a gryiir miM’y wotii- 
en and chlMren having tnlr' n If no.

In April the pick ng of co-vxiips be
gins, those flowers hc'tig In di'ini'iid ns 
a ctire f';r sl< epless*’ews ni'd also for 
“potpourri" nnd sacnefs. Ilrooin and 
ebler llo.vefs follow. M'dl.'ln end tenl- 
low, liergsmot, pe-ny i-e-nN. rose 
[letnls nnd red poppy petnIs bring good ! 
prices: likewise nispl erry I s-es. i
sn^, mint, hr bn and thyme.— I’ldln- 
del^in I.e<lger. |

For tboo<> who are looking for aome- 
thlng entirely new, suits like that j 
shown alxive are provided In the  ̂
spring displays In which capes or 
cnitelike overgnrmi-iits or Idousos with j 
short close-fitting peplnms take the 
place of the regulnllon 'iiib coat. This | 
new Idea hns i»een wori.i il out with 
Hne success Iti thj model pictured.

A  GOOD BARN EARNS  
MONEY

E>very practical farmer knows that a i?ood 
bam earns, because it saves. It saves labor 
—saves waste o f hay and jrrain. saves time 
in carinjr for stock—saves shrinkasre on 
cattle and wor kstock. Don’t forget at this 
time the—

LOW  COST OF BARN LUMBER
A  jfood barn will always add more to the 

value o f a >rood farm, than the barn itself 
costs.

We have some excellent barn plans we 
would en.ioy talking: over with you—come in 
and see us when in town. Or if you will 
telephone we w ilf come out to the farm.

The Long-Bell Lumber Co.
Phone One-Six-Three 

PLA IN V IE W . TEXAS

Better Have It and Not Need It, 
Than Need It and Not Have It.

HAIL INSURANCE
We are wriiii  ̂ H A IL  INSURANCE at $11.00 
cash or note. Notes due Oct. 1, 1921, W ITH
OUT INTEREST. This is 10 per cent cheap
er than last year. We ^ep^e^tnt [OLD LINE 
COMPANIES ONLY. We have NO SUB
AGENTS. Have been in the business fifteen 
years. All losses have^been paid promptly. 
Yeur business will be taken care of promptly 
and will be appreciated.

Nalone & Ware
Grant Building Plainview, Texas

ENROLL NOW
Young women are now filint; their applications with the Temple 

Sanitarium Training School for Nurses for entrance in the June 

class. ^

I f  you are a young woman o f average intelligence, physically 
strong and of good moral character, we are interested in yon. I f  
you wish to earn your own livelihood; if  you care to receive a tra n- 
ing that leads to a profession much in demand, we wish to a.iv 
you to become a nurse. The nursing field is broad, and the demaini' 

is far greater than the supply.

,  When you are a graduate o f The Temple Sanitarium Training 
School you are assured o f a place In the nursing profession. Board 
and tuitin free, with a mgathly allowance while you are receiving 
your training. Write today for illustrated booklet. Addreag Mioa 
Wilma Carlton, R. N. Supt. o f The Temple SaniUrium Training 

School for Nurses, Temple, Texas.

Try one o f those Haynes mat
tresses at Riley Duff A Co’s.

Telephone Statletica
Telepliotie wires in ;lie L'lnitsl 

States linve reurheil the enormous to
tal length of 22.827,188 miles, the new 
government census reveals. There are 
11,716,520 telephones, connected 
through 53,234 organised systems or 
lines. The total number of messages 
tn 1^7 was 21,845,722.335, or 211 per 
capita.

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY 
MOLINE LINE

- W ' 4; utle and retail.
Stephens Salient Skg Moline Univeraftl Tnirtor

Moline Farm Im ^m ents and Repairfih
Opera House Building

i



IT  ISN’T

GETTING W H AT 

WE W AN T, 

TH A T  KEEPS US 

HUSTLING. 

IT S  GETING 

i W H A T  OUR 

'  (JUSTOAiERS 

W ANT.

S P E C I A L

200 Pair Ladies’ 
Black Silk Hose, 

Buster Brown 
Brand at only

$1.24

S P E C I A L

100 Pair Number 
9051 Black Silk 

Hose at only

$1.28

S P E C I A L

50 Pair Regular 
$3.50 Black Silk 

Hose at only

$1.89

S P E C I A L

920 Line 
Women’s Silk 

Hose, The Cadet 
• Brand, only

$2.00
S P E C I A L

One lot of 
Phoenix Pure 

'IWiread Silk Hose 
Now only

$1.50

S P E , ^ ^ ^ A L

500 Yards 
Heavy Cowboy 

Shirting at 
Per Yard

I.-

The Plainview> Mercantile f  ompany
The Store With the Merchandise

at the Right Price
Staple Goods

NEEDS EVERY D AY OF
U FE ,

36 inch Starch less Bleached 
Domestic at only — 17 l-2c 

36-inch Unbleached smooth
finish Dom estic------ 15c

36-inch Springtime Bleach
ed M u ll.................... - 25c

27-inch Erie Shirting Mad
ras. only - -  20c

27-inch Fancy Dress Ging
ham. in solid, plaid and
stripe patterns. --------18c

25-inch Economy Percale, 
stripe and solid patterns.
only .    15c

36-inch Starch less Percale, 
in stripes and Polka Dots 
only 20c to 25c

8-4 Sterling Bleached Sheet 
ing at only - -—...—  49c

9- 4 only -
10- 4 only

52c
57c

72x90 Elconomy Sheets $1.35

NEW  JERSEY SILK 
PETTICOATS

New colors and combina
tions. Prices

$4.00 to $14.50

NEW  SILK UNDERW EAR
The Vanity Fair and The 

Dove Brands.

NEW  k n i t  UNION SUITS
Season’s new values. Prices 
75c, 90c, $1.00 andup to $2.50

Infants W ear 
Department

Featuring the early Spring 
and Summer garments:
Capa, Bootees, Socks. Knit
and Muslin. Underwear.
Raders. Comb and Brush
Sets.* Specially priced.

Women’s 
Ready-to-Wear

The Spring Coats. The 
Spring Coat Suits. The Silk 
Dresses. The Organdy and 
all Summer Dresses. The 
Blouses, The Skirts and ev
ery Garment you need to 
dress you out‘for the new 
season, o f such stunning 
styles and makes as Bettie 
Wales, Peggie Paige. Flan
ders. houses o f resource to 
which our customers can 
look with prt^G for origin
ality in desism and reliabil
ity in quality season after
season.

New garments just in and 
now in our show room.

Our Millinery
Department

Second to none anywhere 
in this section.

New style creations from 
The Vogue, The Fisk, and 
The Elzee. No two alike, 
and new things arrive most 
everyday.

THREE SPECIALS THIS 
W EEK

Choice o f one lot for 
$3.50

includes values up to $5.00. 
Choice o f one lot for 

$5.00
includes values up to $7.50. 

Choice o f One Lot for 
$7.50

includes values up to $10.00.

Men’s and Boys’ 
Furnishings

The season’s New Tog
gery.

k u p p e n h e im e r

Good Clothes for Men and 
Young Men.

S. M. & S. New York Made 
Suits for Young Men and
Boys. J r

U

. Stetson and Mallory Hats, 
the new spring shades and 
shapes, specially priced.

Men’s Straw Hats. Men’s 
New Panamas.

A

Men’s Manhattan Shirts, 
new spring colors and prices

The New Cooper Klosed 
Krotch Underwear.

Stacy Adams Fine Shoes. 
W. L. Douglas Dress Shoes 
The Steadfast Dress Shoes

Boys’ Tom Sawyer Shirts 
and Blouses.

Boys’ Tom Sawyer Wash 
Suits in Rompers, Play 
Suits and the real Dress 
garment

Boys’ Billiken Shoes.
Boys’ Wear Pledge All- 

Wool Dress Suits.
Boys’ Guaranteed Cadet 

Hose.
Boys’ Monarch and Coop

er Underwear.

The Plainview NercantOe Company

THE
PLA IN V IE W

I M ERCANTILE 
I COM PANY 
The Store for A ll 

the People. 
The Store the 

People are 
Building 

M  OL

S P E C I A L

'Men’s Dress Hats. 
{The Mallory Make 
$5.00 Hats .  $2.75 
$6.00 Hats .  $3.50 
$7.00 Hats .  $3.75 
$8.00 Hats .  $4.50

S P E C I A L

Boys’ Blouses 
Tom Sawyer. 

Brand

$1.50 values . .  85c 
$2.00 values __ 99c 
$2.50 values $1.25

S P E C I A L

100 Pair Men’s 
Work Gloves 
Regular $2.00 

Grades, now only

$ 1.00

S P E C I A L

One Lot Men’s 
$2.50 Dress Shirts 

Sizes 14 to 17. 
Now only

$1.25

S P E C I A L

One Lot o f 
Boys’ Khaki 

Color Rompers 
Regular $1.^ 

Grades, now only

50c

S P E C I A L

One lot o f 
Boys* Pants 

Age 10 to 16. 
Regular $1.25, 

Now only

75c
M r

. :rr


